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teetotal
'How better for me VYou look quite iteh layerthorough change 

i you abroad. V
And he tiled » glass nod pushed to her, sod that she dare not fake U, 

So she est silently pressing her Angers 
together in her lap, and wishing Doug-* 
las could hove beau present to take up 
the oudgefa 1er her.

'There now,' said Mr. Jardine tri* 
umphaotly, ‘you can't gire a sensible 
reason. This merement may be all

* U. tiAissao* You are tafîng from'No, Isobel. 
the happiness of uiy life, and I need to 
know why.'

She was silent, and he continued, hie 
strong voice trembling a little. *1 know 
I am a great deal older and graver than 
yon are, and I thought that 1 would be 
all the more-able to cherish aod care for 
you. Perhaps it was foolish, but 1 
thought the faithful tenderness of years 
might win yen to love me. Am I to un
derstand now that the hope was alto» 
gather vain P

•No. Oh, Douglas, it was not that— 
nothing like that.'

He rose and stood beside her, stooping 
tenderly over her. ‘What then, my 
child Î If y«u have any sorrow, tell it 
to me, and I will share it, atidso lighten 
it.'

She shook her head sorrowfully. 
‘When I tell you this sorrow—for it is a 
bitter sorrow—tou will not wish to share 
it You will feel that yon must go 
away from me, and never see me any 
more, Douglas. The discovery I made 
that night was this—for I must tell you 
—7 am a drunkard.'

He had been bending over her to 
catch thv low tones of her voice ; now 
he drew himself upright, as if he had 
been suddenly struck. 8be clasped her 
hands together, and went on, with the 
hot tears streaming down her cheeks— 
‘Yes. Go away from me. 1 knew you 
would. 1 knew you would hate aud 
despise me—for it is true, Douglas. 
And as 1 have told you so much; I must 
tell you all. You have heard of that 
other man whom 1 loved, and who went 
away from me. When 1 heard of hi* 
faithlessness, 1 was so miserable 1 
thought 1 could not livo, and then I be-

êun to tike—what 1 should never,neyer 
are tasted. But l was so weak and 
wretched, and I thought it did me good; 
and gradually I took more and more, 

till I could not do without it, though I 
never knew till that eight that I had 
become—I hat horrible thing. Oh 1 if 
you anew how I have suffered through 
this past week, you would pity me—in
deed you would. I have longed for it 
so, though I hate myself for doing it. I 
long for it still, whenever I think of it. 
But it shall never pass my lips again, ao 
help me, O God ! And then the misery 
of knowing that I must part from you. 
If it had been for any other reason, 1 
think it would have been easier ; but it 
is so terrible to feel despised by the per
son one loves.'

‘Loves P he said, almost in a whisper. 
‘Yes. Oil, it was hard that it shonld 

come jus^then when I needed to give 
you up for ever. But during this dread
ful week I’ve thought so much of you. 
And when I thought of all your noble
ness and tenderness, of all that you have 
been to me, thon 1 found out how 1 
loved you—better, far better, than I 
ever loved any one else. That must 
have been sent for a temptation,. I think, 
for 1 felt eo tempted to lot you go on 
loving me, and compter this in silence 
to be your wife, and never let you

would travel through fine eoeeery,She Seabed, painfully, and glanced atFall A Winter
Cloths, Tweeds. Ac,

U. JL. DOr
I know you love. And we have all the 
■urnmer before «■,' he said, entreating- 
ly. She shook her hand, and ha con 
ttnued—‘And yoo would have me to 
wateh over you, end ehield you from all 
temptation. In poor father's house that 
mnst be constant. ’

She was silent for a long time, with 
her head bent low. At last she raised 
it, and looked steadily at him, her sweet 
mouth set into determined lines. ‘No, 
Douglas. It ie a temptation ; 1 cannot 
denv that. 1 know that what you want 
weald bo the easiest tiring for rao ; but 
I'm not sore that such a repentance as 
mine most be, ought to be made easy. 
I have sinned, end I must suffer. I 
alone have fallen, and I alone must 
conquer. No, not alone.' she added, 
seeing a quick pang erase hie face. ‘You 
can help me a great deal; but tho suffer
ing must be mine.*

‘Do you snnposo it will t Shell I not 
suffer in wanting you f

•I daresay yoe will,’ she said, honest - 
ly, 'and that grieves m > still more. But, 
Douglas. I feel that to conquer alone, 
before I ooine to you, ii the nobler part 
for me to choose—if there can by any 
nobleness for eneh ae I am.'

‘You are the noblest woman in the 
world,’he said, fervently.

She shook her head. 'I know better; 
but I am glad you think eo, in spite of 
alV

They turned homewards, aud came 
Very silently up the Porto hello road, 
that grand approach to Edinburgh, 
where one passes between the Gallon 
Hill and Arthur's Seat, standing like a 
couple of sentinel* on either side the 
entrance to the oity. Douglas was sil
ent, from a feeling of disappointment. 
Be knew that laonel had onoeen the 
nobler pert, yet he would fain have taken 
her home to him then, trusting to hie 
great love to help her to fight her battle. 
She was thinking of the struggle before 
her—for a struggle she knew it must be. 
She felt that her only safety lay in per-

«'ÙSTB.I iNU*ATr.,Bi.BV. Douglas. ‘No, thank you, papa," she 
said, stammering. 'I—I—really don t
** Nonsense, Isobel. You must take 

it It ie necessary forjour health. Any
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lF>e fearedWhen frosts are
doctor would say so, except, very well for the lower classes, who are 

tee Mt U exceed. We can’t deny that. 
But for Booh as yoe there is no tempta
tion to excess. Where ie the use of ab
staining !'

'Then* might be a fear------ ' said Iso-
bel in a lew vcicé.

see I* said her father almost 
Isobel was silent. She passed

HOBBY TO LBNP-
Moore, whom I wouldn't trust on this 
subject.'

•f don't want it, papa.'
her take it, Methven,'said Mr. 
taming to him with a look of

________ _ ‘She's under yeur orders
now. You ewe I've spoilt her, till she 
thinks she needn’t obey me.*

Douglas looked at her dn 
and saw that tears were tram 
her eyelashes. ‘I think she muet be in
dulged just now,' he said, gently. '8np-
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Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.
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father's house I Or would it die out 
when he found that she remained firm f 
She wished she could go away some
where for a while till she had gut over 
the longing for some stimulant whieh1 
she was feeling there. She never for a 
moment thought of yielding to that

look which meant far more.
Mr. Jardine grumbled as he carved 

the cold chicken. ‘Coffee I that's what 
Moore dabbles in. Coffee is all very 
well in its place, but what Isobel wants 
is strengthening just now—two hr three 
glasses of good wine in the day. 1*11 
call in some sensible doctor to see her,

M FhYbMmS*.
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FIU8T-OLAKS LINE.
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Or their Agent MRS. E. WAKNOCK.
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‘You muet let me be her doctor just 
w,' said Douglas, quickly, seeing her 
>k of alarm. ‘And I prescribe this 
ag to be eaten immediately, and this 
p of coffee,' he added, taking it from 
i servant, ‘to be taken while it is

OAWftSLur xmsi—Mary É. Down, reeding. I, 
, 3i M. r. McAndrew. anth 
Drawn Clark, spelling, 1 ; Mlix. 
e, writing, Î; Alfred Boston, 
lee, 8. reading, 3: Rachel W il- 
imar. 8; Maria LeOriee, eom- 
1} Lydia Brown, arithmetic,

Did He Peoroesî—The followii 
entirely out of season, seeing that There are 1134 Customs ports of entry
is leap year, but we give it as an inci
dent of the past, or future if you like:— 
It was midnight. The young man had 
farewelled himself out, and Emetine had 
looked the door and was untying her 
■faros, when her mother cam# down

the Dominion of Canada.
There will be 300 esMbiioee at the

__-I IS.LlUii__  «____ IL. I»—-SAINDKIIS’ VAIHETV STORK,DUNCAN, V.6
Can Owen i*l Exhibition from the Prov___________ , jmiling. ‘Ah, you see,'

iaid her father, 'she does what you tell

now-a-days, so 
what can we poor fathers expect. You'll 
take some wine, Methven, nt any rate. 
This ie capital port.’

‘I think not, thank you.'
Mr. Jardine put down the decanter, 

and itared at hiui. ‘Have you two en
tered into a conspiracy to aggravais me I 
If there's one thing I can't abide, it's 
teetotal humbug. I have a respect for 
you, Methven, but if you turn teetotal
er, 1 warn you it won't increase.'

‘I’m eorry for it,’said Douglas, steadi
ly, but with the slightest possible comi
cal twitch at tho corners of hi* mouth. 
‘1 fear I must forfeit the measure oi re
spect which you refuse to accord to tee-

‘You don't mean it V said Mr. Jar
dine, aghast.

‘1 rather think I do.'
‘But why, in the name of all that's 

absurd 1 Of all the mon that I know 
i you have the least need of any pledge to 
keep you 1

‘I may help 
There are many am

‘iv. . '
was found.
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HENRY GRIST,
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Mi^tianical Engineer, Solicitor of Patente and 
Draughtsman.

Feb. ltth 1871. W4-1T-»_________

Block Market Sqnare.Godeiich.

Mayor Fellows died last week in 
Ottawa after a abort illness brought on

Well, I hear the decalogue 
d old-fashioned i; * , .

poor fathers expect. You'll
_ u.«L..n ..i .... . —

Kilber, sritiUBetio, S; Helen Rewe, 
wriling, 3; llrw Btolerd, writieg, 
gremmsr, «ompMltlon, g-’r-p^r m* 
erUkeelh, L tMding end .peUmg. 1; a. Dro.k*mhlre, oompotition, end gw- 
S—Shj. *. .pelling. ».
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PHILO NOBLIl
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INSURANCE Co’y,

Head Office, Toronto.
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Insured against death from any cause. 

Fur rates apply to
It. IIADCLIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
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MERCHANT TAILOR,

I knew it was an hour after midnight, 
did you V' The girl had no reply, and 
the mother continued : “Did he pro
pose this time t" Why—mother !” ex
claimed the daughter. “You can ‘why. 
mother* all you want to, but don’t 1 
I know that he has been coming here 
for the last year 1 Don't I know that 
you’ve burned up least four tons of coal 
courting around here!" The girl got 
her shoes off, and the mother stood in 
the stair door and asked : ‘'Emetine, 
have yon get anv grit î" “1 guess eo."

Phelps, who is 78 y<Mr. Blii
itth Mr. Lm Learn,

set ef teeth.cutting a
Wm. Donnelly, of Lneao, surrenderedfeet abstinence from all strong drink ; 

and to abstain from it as long as she re
mained in her father’s house was by no 
means easy. It would involve a con
stant resistance to his entreaties, even,it 
might be, a disregarding of hie com-

‘What shall 1 do f she asked, turning 
to D mglae with a sigh. ‘Shall I tell 
my father T

‘I think not. It would pain him if he 
believed it, and I don't see that the tell
ing or not tolling him involves a point of 
conscience.'

‘It does not with me.

himself so the authorities at London, on 
Wedoesdây, on B charge ef shooting 
Constable Heed a abort time ago. He 
persists that be is innoeeut ef the deed.

The-ballot on the use of the hymn 
book by the Barrie Presbyterian con
gregation resulted in Its rijeetlon. The 
vote stood:—Yeas, 115; nays, #0; but 
the book eanaot be Introduced until a 
two-thirds majority favor H.

A farmer named Wm. Andereon, 
bachelor, residing in the township of 
Westminister, near London, was earned 
in bed on the night of the 11th ioet., by 
a gang of burglars, gagged, and bound, 
and robbed of hts pocket-book. The 
thieve* evidently thought the wallet 
contained the prise of A farm Andereon 
sold two dap* before, but the contents

**90,000.
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will b«aceei't*'*1 at any timeon favorable terms. 

rwr t nr'oted Mortgngespnrchased.
u 0. M.TRUEMAN,

jgU MaikstBqnare. Gedcrioh,

>pen,Emelinef*Woodcock & Dickson.
Land Brokers,

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Offioii—Achoson’s Block, West Street 
over the Post Oflico, Goderich, Out.

E. WOODCOCK. WALTBn DICKSON

BIS:he’d get
The telling 

ther different. I lied to 
myself a liar for ever

after.*
‘You uru truth itself, Isobel. You 

haru never deceived me by one hair's | 
breadth. You told mo your (suit as 
soon as you knew it yourself.'

'Ah ! It is sueh a comfort to fowl that 
you know. But you know, Douglas, it 
will bo more difficult to refrain from 
taking wine, if papa does not under
stand the reason I have for refusing it. 
You heard how he pressed me to-day at 
lunch. The same thing will bo repeated 
■o-1re* of time* ; aoti-teetotalisai is one 
of hie hobbies.'

Douglas hesitated before he spoke. 
‘There ie one thing you might do to
make it easier.'

'What f
'You might take the pledge. Once 

you had fairly dune so, t don't think he 
would insist on your breaking it.’

‘Ho would be angry at first. Besides 
—oh ' Douglas, it seems a terrible thing 
to do.'

Why V
‘I would fael as if everybody knew — 

that I had need. I would be ashamed 
to take it.'

‘You need not be ashamed, and no 
one would know. I will take it along 
with you, and for anything that others 
can tell, you might be taking it for my

Her eyes filled with tears. Furtufl

out out of this mansion like 
jumping for sunflower seeds." 1 
went to bed to reflect over it.

Hoaors—Hoary O. Hweet, spalling, 1,

Enar, 3; Harry Eatery, grammar, I ; 
G levin, writing, 1, spelling 2; 
Mesener, writing. 3; Jno La vio

lette. spelling, 1. grammar, 9; William 
Wade, spelling, 2; Wm. Baker, reading, 
1. geography and arithmetic, 3; Joseph 
Andereon, geography, 1, arithmetic. 2; 
Alt. Emery, arithmetic, 1; Kate Colline, 
writing, 2; Wm Kerr, arithmetic, 1, 
geography, 2, reading, 3.

CLAIM 1.
A|* aeetbro. Ms-*

1 Fteren* Xeory................... t 1 11*
1 MU»l Bojoe.............................10 5 V*
* EH Resort............................ • 1 10»
4 WiMwm Deans*....................... 8 S 1*1

from intumperauce.'
* * ilhers who do need it. 

___—» - “>h iu tho world.’
‘It's tho absurd est scheme that ever

______ Because the women down
the Cowgato uroko bewita of thoinaolvea, 
is my daughter to refrain from taking 
the wine she needs.’

Douglas saw that Isobol winced torri- 
bly. How often those careless words of 
ours, spoken in ignorance, touch some 
sore place that causes another infinite

‘We won't dismiss the subject now, 1 
think,’ he said, rising. ‘1 want Isobel 
to catch the brightest part of the day.'

fie gave her his arm. and led her to 
the door, to which the horses had been 
brought, and glancing over his shoulder 
at Mr. Jardine, he said, with a smile, 
‘Try, if you can, to keep up a little re 
spect for a teetotaler. I can't spare it 
all, you kiiow.'

To break up Colds, Fevers, Inflam
matory aod Uillious attacks, take a fall 
cathartic doae of Dr. Fierce's Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets when the attack first 
comes on, and follow with two or three 
Pellets each day until a perfect cure is 
effected. They cure these 
srotiaiag all the secretions, 
obstructions, thus reducing the

L._:,.
vessels, softening the pulse, 
gentle perspiratieu, a..d

they do not, after operation, have a 
sec ‘tidary tendency to render the bowels

WELLER &MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
# on allait notice.

A Iso. Soft water Tanks

RENTA ITAtAIN 'A1

relieving

of heart, relieving tiro remgeittwl blood
vessels, softening the pulse, producing 
gentle perspiratieu, and subduing the 
heat and forer. Unlike other cathartics, 
they do not, after uperatien, *

costive. "'This is an impartant improve
ment, as all who hsvoeven taken many 
pills or other cathartics, for the pur
pose of overcoming constipation, know 
to their sorrow that the secondary ef
fect ot all such medicines ha* been “to 
render a bad matter worse.” These Pel
let* produce such a « sccomlary tonic 
effect upon the hotcelt as to bring about 
a permanent healthy action. Hence 
their great value, taken in small daily 
doses for a length of time, in habitual 
constipation and in Pile*, attended and 
produced,aa they generally are,by tor;or 
of the liver and coeliveneee. Sold by 
druggists.

Blessings iirmhtxn as they takx 
THRiR flight,—If you have a good head 
of hair, take care of it; once gone and 
we realize its loss far more than we ap
preciate its presence. The Bbabinb is

Artificial Stone,
* JAMES VIVIAN
U XS R15MJVBD ITIS RESTAURANT TO 

\cli»H<)tVs New 111.) k. West Street, where 1 e 
will bo glad to sue all hi» customer» and^tlie 

pnliile gen -fall y.
FIlUlV, V ÜUtirAfILKfi. O STER9, Ac., Ae. 

m that* - ■ -"H.
HOT \ N Di OLD MB tLH AT ALL HOURS

ibors hiving commenced the mnnufac- 
ot Arliiielal Stone, are prepare l 

to receive and execute 
order» for mode and rij aired.

have mistaken mo !’ >
Something rosu in hi* throat that he 

had to overcome Irofore he could go on. 
•Isobel, do you tliiuk that, loving you as 
I do, 1 could leave you to carry on this 
struggle elouo f No, no. ^ ou must 
come to me. You mnst be my wife, and 
let me help you; for 1 can help you; and 
I have no fear, Isobel.*

She struggled to got away from him, 
bat he held her fa«t. ‘Yon must uot, 
■he sobbed out. ‘I can’t let you saori 
five j ourself to me. Your wifo must bo 
pure aud good, not a wean, sinful girl 
like me. You must go away.’

‘I will not.’
They were only three words, but they 

subdued her. In them she felt the 
strength of a atronif man who was de
termined to conquer, aud eho was power
less te resist. She dung to him now 
humbly, as she had never done before. 
‘But, Douglas, think what it would bo 
to have a drunkard for your wife.’

‘My wife will not be that. She will 
be aa pure and good aa any lady in Scot
land, and only more humble because she 
has sinned. For I know you have 
sinned, Isobel. You would not wish mo 
say otherwise. But, imr poor darling, 
Ua«r you must have suffered !’

•Suffered ! Ah, yes !’ she said, shud
dering.

‘Thank God, you have told me. I can 
help you now. You must be my wife 
soon, Isobel.1

She shook her head. ‘No, l can be 
firm in that. If 1 ever am your w ife, it 
must be after I have quite conquered 
after that longing is quite gone, l sup
pose it will go V shu asked, cageily.

‘Certainly,’ lie replied, decidedly.

rqutrliu K“'“l W<wk <ltWINDOW CAP8,
KKYBTONtM

WIND"* SILLS,
DOOR 81 LI.8 and all kind* of 

* ORNAMENTAL WORK

«.«.,irn,l for buil'Ui'S"* This Stone 1» as durnb'e 
a»* anv otl'fr. «i'*i ’ " furni.hfd at ha-f the
?o*t or cut Wei 'dhr public to ln«rrt
tho «ament th-* factory....pprolte Ncilwrgall'» Halt 
Works or at thfTuwn 01«rk's Office, where siw.-i- 
mena will U kept on view, and order» received As 

n 1'i‘w fntrrrrlso, we trnst ihe jeotile of 
rteVleiltih wingiv n» proper encouragement.

Urd'-rs r<l''1ivTil ami shipments made to any 
point In Canada»

» M'svtewrero
1» Ir. VmyWollcr L Martin move was an impossibility. He re

mained until found by hie family end 
some neighbour* in an almost frozen 
condition, and died before medical aid 
eould be procured. The deceased leaves 
a wife and six childreh Unprovided for.

A lady in Montreal, who is e direct 
descendant of Sir John Holt, Lord 
.Chief Justice of England In James tho 
Second’s time. Has been awarded a share 
of #16,000,000 by the Conrt of Chancery 
in England. She believes that there 
are other descendant» of this Holt family 
— Oxfordshire—in Canada, and is en
gaged in looking them up.

Live stock from Canada will be ex
hibited at theCeBtenial Exhibition dur
ing the following periods:—Horses from 
1st to 15th September; horned cattle, 
(of all kinds) 20th September to 5th of 
Octeber; «keep and swine, 10th to 25th 
October; poultry from 26th October t-> 
Nov. 16th. Exhibitor* are not to be 
charged for the use of stalls, and every 
precaution will be takeu for the safe 
keeping of all objects sent Tho Cana
dian Commission will provide fur feed
ing the) stock at depots conveniently 
located within the grouuda, and will be 
responsible for damage or loss or for ac
cidents by fire or otherwise.

Abeut ten years ago,and at the height 
of the oil excitement, a well was sunk 

j on lot 94, eon. 13, Enniskillen, with 
1 every proepect of success, till tho ac- 
j custuroed depth was reached, when not:*
1 of the valuable tluid was disc vered —
| The enterprise was accordingly ab&n- 
1 doned. From that time until the 12th 
| inst., the well was regarded as a “dead” 

affair. On the day nsmed, however, 
oil was seer, floating on the top. It was 

! carefully skimmed off, but gradually 
i accumulated iu to the depth of some 
; ; inches, The « ■» uera are row et opinion 
I ! tint their well is valuable, and there U

R. WATSON,
0 81-'., 8ign and Ornamsutol Valut*r. Parlor 

. Decorating made a specially. NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on tlie corner of

EAST STREET,
GRAININ'/^ 

ildinIT 
LAZ I N \A

Sliop oi North Street opp-wliethe Re«i*tij Office, 
Goderich. 1<94 1 ’ Mvry Murr

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terms of Tuition for 1876.

J. & O. W. THOMSON.
Goderich, On next door o tho

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get first c'a»»

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOMINION DAK EUT.
For Oim-gcs, I>iinon». and all kinds of Fruit» In 
8p«boii. uysti'is ,irtpared In i-veiy style. Parties 
supplied oi< short notice. WoldiiiR cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

Honors—Wm Dearing, tables, 1; W. 
Parsons, tables, 2, arithmetic, 3; El A. 
Sima, tables, 3; Ira Vary, writing, 1; 
Fred Lee, spelling, 2; A. Irvine, writ
ing, 9; Dora Baker, reading aod arith
metic, 2; F. Bssery, reading and arith
metic, 1. spelling, 3; E. Kasery.spelling, 
8; Mabel Boyoe, spelling aud writing, 1; 
W. Bernard, reading, 3.

Ireland has some millionaires. That is 
•he tends a pittance to the following 
genU to enable them to live (abroad), 
Th* Marquis of Lansdowne, revenue 
principally drawn from Ireland, where 
he never reeidee,£360,000. Marchinoeea 
of “donderry is only worth £400,. 
W®* Karl of Norman ton, eon of an Ir
ish arch-bishop, much of the money 

came from the Irish Church. 
£100,006. Lori Leconfield, who was 

receives a good share 
of £350,000 from it. Marquis of Hurt- 
foed, income ot some £200,000 a yeai 
from real eetato in Ireland and England 
•Jw*7*r**»de4 in Faria. Sir Benjamin 
u2vlnre' ^°oinew’ -tout), worth £1,- 
r^v . a*eo owned immense real estate

somotnius: Now

ainK usual English branches, pencil drawing. 
French aud fancy work of all kinds Included

for quarter........................................................  .ft 00
nstrumcntal Music,......................................... :- 7 00

Vocal.........................................   7 00
Paluting and Crayon each....................................... 7 00

For further particulars, apply at tho Convent, 
North Street, Oodcrleh. 

Goderich, 18th Jan. 1876. 1&: »-lyr

ALL KINDS OF

SEWINtf MACHINES
repaired and put in good runutftg order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember tho place, McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Auc. 18, 1874. 1435

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St,

GODERICH, Out.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAKF.RS and Confectioner». Weddings amlPartIe 
snpnllvd -n short notice. Also, Vessels sup

plied. Flour and Feed constant y on baud. Good 
delivered In any part of the town,

Goderich. Nov. 23,187A.____________ 1449-1 yr

A NEW ENTERPRISE
A Travbllsb.—Should always carry 

on a journey, to use in cau> of sudden 
indisposition, caused by taking cold, by 
change of water, bilieus attacks, «c., a 
bottle of Stanton's Pain Rslikf,which 
can always be relied upon, to give 
immediate relief. 1618b

Turning Micp aud IMUrail Factory,
On tho comer of Waterloo and 

Lighthouie Streets,
Iu ilto shop formerly nse i a» an axe factory, where 
the public can be aroommo-lnU'd with all kinds of 
TURNING, PLANING, SAWING ar.d ieuerel JOB

All very cheap for Cash and on 
the Shortest Notice.

Give me a call, and support homo manufacture. ■ 
8-1 M L UiaKAo.

Godam-h tiept. 22.1873. HM-ln

GODERICH
auction mart

JOHN STEWART
INFORMS the i - Habitants of tk- County of 

Huron, that he lua Just received a large stock

Pry G cds, Crockery.
(lIASSWAlt'E, 

COOKING & PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

Anl as the g.iods . iu stock were purchased at a 
low figure he is cualded to sell them cheaper than 
any other store in the place. The goods aie of 
the very best description and will be sold at a 
great Morlllcc on original oost, parties wishing 
goods will do well to call and took at the slock. 

Cash advanced < ” g<xwls consigned.
Cash pai-1 for all kinds oi Houechoid Goode.
No charge for storage of goods for sale at am tlou 
Bankrupt an.l other stocks bought aud sold. 
Goods appiaDed and debts Collected.
A number of Farms and Town Lots for Sade, 

ert-jh, Ai-Hl 6th, 1576. ’468-1 yr

MEW MEAT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

-IT"
sumption are so insidiou* thst thousand* 
remain unconscious of its presence until 
it has brought them to the verge of the 
grave. Tho immediate use ef “Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers"iupon the first appear
ance of the cough, liaiu <>r soreness of 
the throat or chest, would generally 
prtotade a fatal result; therefore, when 
you take a cold use “lirysn’s Pulmonic 
Wafer*,’’ and thus prevent the necessity 
for taking them iu more dangerous com
plaint». To be obtained of •'.11 Druggist* 
and country dealers. Price 25 cents per 
box.

w, uyv also owned immense real estate 
!üJ . n<^‘ nn<* ffind made sure that his 
tenants were prompt in payments of 
rent»; but “Stout1’ did something, yea 
V gave £120,00) te restore St. Pat- 

• (Protestant) Cathedral in Dublin.

, *tiit® laoe <-^n be given the
laahtnnabl* cream shade by dipping il 
n coffee, but great pains must be taker 

dry it nicely, a* in laimdrying lacea.

PSYCHO?/! AM C Y
OR FOUL CHARMING.

Haw slthe.-rex ttsy fsscmaie snu Ctin tr# lore 
-n ■ t IT cri.iip* ot s/iy perecn tr ey ch'x.re.inatomt- 
i>. Thl art all c-.-J p ><rvf; tr e, by nvul, fer 2S re* 

toee-Larmliba M?r.-i*ïe Ouii'c, Fwptlsn Orsele, 
Dreaws Htm» ioLk.Ios.vU:. 1,100,0(0 sold. A 
queer book. Add?os.

T. V.TLLMMA UO., P.'U isbers,
PMluis'fUs.

WANTED

TA0IB3 aed Geuticmen to qui'.ify as To'ecraph 
J Oposim for officia new opening In the Do 
mini m. Addrets.

MANAGER,
Box 05» To-on
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:Av* 1■ sur -

rum urn

• teectaUgr wMA 00- 
Tnrileèi. toeitoeo» 
lew- OnUUOtui, De», Wnu» * OoA

Amo; Aeerâltor 1*76fete
*VT______v__,__vi-1♦twrtH ;->• 1 ew* «IrabU information.

lot-____ —-____!.. —1.1 In# WarnBeBrxl -1Booiet.—Tto ragolxr MoUl IocUm■POO > OWlAfc.'—AIK> ,
members o«tk.T. M C.A.eed ttob
fctaefa eUl toko plooo on

s^jpew!#Ul( out, IB ÙO IOOOU. down to the oilyRK&MSfi of tke era-Sserz -Tto Church of Sng-bnV^ FrttoTetokt.rd.,
TnnuKL' «•HUm hw« BinbMod th<zzîïüsSSking wUlbe bold in KnoxChon*«Fri too RlltotAApril TLh, eod therenftor oor.elee April TLh. nllkmftarn£2hr&s&gSt LOCAL JOIIlNdS.! fnioioMnut wits ee* behip ee-lMtod'ia

Irene 7 60 s. ta,
, " Udl fSS

Borne Alt; youxg lb. inaugural eddrase.rat xtataroyra- r opening meeting
ISA., ta the Ten for February, were 61*6,60.will be prepend, ed which deeerrlrlMOp, to Mr.—A wortiegratine will to fine. Tke meeting wee to ererp sasaææleone 1.66 e n. Hoee'Ooor akt . —Oo Pride; In* tab The following oMoenwe;e A )ke oeltall die .£WB£&a£ tb» nation die

ente. W0p.n, Oeledeeleo nedel beeViee do, B Crew
lie pi 1*1 el 10stjstaass&sssowSmukUm, eed ilw Mu dltereed, 

CrAeLto TleUU«oVub«U«h* I.calWU t««47iTSSSr.stSrc.Mi Ttsut*# u«

«■W of Ike curling da k.Bvsmss »ono*. ell eppeereneee young*
to have Areàibnli Sharp, of

Ttslrue befooli—ke eure end ■laister.tte eldest 
wist UKngltnd toDavid Hoe ■male Ifctf awtatete

grealnertâo» 
next and you

We. Lee*. Of hw UW«*I «*• if*1>a|j the ImI MtoWMiMI
\m ra* dinrow, TWwUt Frost Uxowses* Aseeoienow ed 

ee ta eeoiber eolems 1er nenbere.
reedtodisleile*.JMTe it DuDMiinonUtolr r

Another attempt |»to
Cuxxie,dried; to ndrseoe. ef teroesde. —J.

od 66,8*7.66 he node.
edbentoi-ll!ere therein we Weeltore will lend osTes Jen. hen beee ta-leeit faon *63 noolke, 61161 y peid wj“iasis&r i which eppeer- >t well

npe«tpl»»i
worth twice thee the we» 

orchard, eed
Me. P. Grant

Edward Qfan 1erbertog eeeeonbed to the In-■ 'j1 », -__- -u________ i.«ur» sens. tree ed e
ed » soltpee Into lie old eondi. (lien Plum,row Tenet; beowe ee «ni-t few dej*It we Hoodend eeid to be oee celled to the dheele. to townlibereleleb rein for heed ofA Cess or Taerae.-The *»0»*1 end Wi reed tke been el*3,6*011».dnelbut of tke neabere of the T. weigh—Bneet of 1,307 Ibe eeeb. The;Jekn'e den, oo Anodetion, e reryheert; rote of thanks erenerernre 

reelieed 64.6661 66-
wee tendered to ell Ikon who eo kindly parentIwey.-J. C. Co»»!», Aeetionnr.

> BoldRmoal end Morrsxe* Pess-ret AoceoRrr. the »ihI» eld of the AeeoeletionH .Bio OIL eed Casada Parmi»
ta£tai 0.» 61». mju.
ItttrwTRATin WeeetT od Sew

.■eVM&SKSi
ieetehromo Ineed by ee; peper.

to kerb eed bile" ta rote of Iheehe to town, woe entered by e bo ruler, which,
'XmfSSmEm' for cool eudeoity.b seldom beeton. The 

burglar Ant tried e reer deer, bet end- 
log it feetened bye drop ores the leleb, 
turned fata ettontfae toe window, which 
he ettempted to pry epee, bet felling, 
he returned to the door Pnieortage 
enow Ahorel, he insert. I it beneath the 
doer, prying It onr the cetr.h. Oen

to riew od the kindly famished,teloneet which he
whtehnRie which prorod eot only the

it- v_Li_ •___ :___ : .new edrerticing A well
fer e keg

of the peon of talent end Secseterr were
Smith's chew window, thereby miring welt epee Dr. Thompson, glm tithe ont cone Utile inside,, he seems to here tehee

pnttjrnry.tag ng» le r, es oo sum—s oo —
I lotie eeereh for plnndiben beee ep.■Wh nee erery thing le

Bnterhëtlb.the Outs-pointed Queen's 
rie Ooreramenl

only pebliehed
it. Betheaiggi Dlehe'e od the not Reding the oeeh bon, whiob wee 

Iheehieet of tie rtsit. he took the key 
ef the store from Mr. Meniie's pocket, 
end repaired thither, which plan he roe- 
eeeked pretty well, bat apparently wlth- 
oet obtaining earthing, ee nothing bee

Oo the eight ofgwtsn signaltatS2tM6AlTw2td
sheet esOesed e he* faon

it qaeUAcotlonenest, possessing si
Is their profession.

Mr. Ts Orey, ef
netiee* is, the total paper», 
serions Rsleteke to the ee shoot the erne tisse e pair of homeJoe. Osrmlcheel, M. A., of

to Mr. tan. Brownbleehete■Urine Berries ingtns4 s» ih* mmtiHU a
rT1."
tii |M<L nosA the fanMitntittai
jihtitSf* iiiiulltji therein

it obtetaieg snrtbiag.i eeesorpeoted.Bebbeth. with out obtaining earthing, ee nothing has 
ins yet bees missed. On Uktag hie de-

e»ea ee the tain one hope» then her 
hnseeee far yens. The nny wee' ai'-S. - fa _e i ml---- gfllljg , ASM th.Uw tartaptartaJ ■ Ufn wWV
~f-------- --AA^R.A---------- «y

OODBRICH, MARCH 11, 1876. being ofOf B0ÜMB Of be vm obliging en >ogh to leave» wen AUt
door, where it wasOoadia and he key In the shop* 

nd next morning.
Bern Del PtaU her been sum- issued for the

ns TTueUsd 1er lebtkt wee srtostsd on Thnmdey tael. At■weed to Oitaeeto to esemtaed toloratore toe» of being the guiltyessnrination before Wm. Hems, Beq.. 
J. P., Brands, Blilee wee committed 
for trial on both eheegee, bat Oondie 
wee let off on the choree ol horse steel- 
tag, both plendieg guilty to the theft od 
the home bleehete. The hones whteh 
were stolen tore dew tone moormed, 
boring been fined running leone on the 
rood.

“Draw Bwirt.”—St. Patrick's Day 
posced o* quietly in Goderich, led bet 
for the occasional sprig of Shamrock 
pinoed to the ooetc of Hibernians them 
wbc wen not Interested would hardly 
here been reminded of the recurrence ef 

‘Iretaed’e nets! day. In the ereoing, 
honorer, e fitting faibote OSS paid to 
the otutirersery, in the lectors ddirorad 
by Her. Jen. Cerntaheol. M. A., of 
Montreal, upon the “Ufa end Tinn of 
Deen Swift.’ The nndienM wee anile 
large, noteithsUnding the rough night,

Mr. Perron's committee epee the eon-
ôrsdïnoly'taÀtom.to e tolgto ef etowknoroety le the Torotilu Moil ol Therod.y loot being prored egoiestdiUoe of the eelt trade.

the Ottawa eemepoodeet, spooking of O ALT OoLieeure Inerrrori.-Tliiegtrtag • pebUeettae toe keel 
honorer, thta dUkolty wBI bisnji the rote epee Sir John in another eolumu

under thenotion ne the tarif debate, speak, ee that the girl's
s comptaischarge ef Min

is now open far theeta* ef teachers, I 
meeptlee of pupils.Tee Mill, ad Hoodey nils Mr. Grenp A targe chore of

bag proyfafl • tmUor to wey » traitor, eed eon other herd terns
taetilettee, ol whteh it is reeUy de 
inc. The simple feet ed the eeeoeit 
of the neme ol Rot. J. K Smith, B 
with the institute, le eetiefeotory 
denes to the pnbiio ef Its ehereotor.

BSBMOR O» ÜAFCIRO.—Her W.

expten tie dielike of-thet gentianes.et the
It Is ertdeet that Mr. Oreeewey toeI-ege e.
peered e traitor to the feed eettaipetion, i_ A^—a m yAerfeegeiiieftt

iSBfaToS^uTSSS3Î
rt to tabs plrae.ta -nM.ee».

Mr. Thé». Oreee-Whee, eyeer ego.
of oereeselnoeely sleeted by the

of th.5S5S1' efaetera ef Seetk Heron the Tery orgue. which elected hint by ee-
too beery He too targe eongregetioa is North Street 

__k   ,v. .-VI—A Iinusu”tod hew gAtood to the Tortao, tot to 
the eene tine the Keform joereeta ee- 
espeed the result with freely eipreeee* 
gittnfaau» Th# cause of the latter 
fsiliai wae folly eiplained, Mr. Qreee- 
way‘e remarks on the occasion of hie 
•laatloo assuring them that the inter- 
-U of on# party would b# aa faitkteBx

Church, upon the subject of “Daeoiag*' 
on Kenday «seeing last. Os endeavor
ed to wove that dancing was nos bene
ficial to either the spiritual, physical or 
intellectual man, bet on tke contrary 
wâe Injurious, very convincing evidence 
being cited to prove the aseprtiona. Mr. 
Henderson presented some very weighty 
argumenta, which pill no deubt bo 
pondered with good results by those 
who listened to the dieoeusae.

, Baums Baths.—Daring the winter 
Mr. *. liosker has been busy altering 
and improving hie bath house, and on 
the opening day for the owning season, 
May let, the publie will be introduced 
to a roost complete establishment — 
Shower bathe of fresh water have been 
added to the previous arrangements, eo 
that after taking a plunge In salt water 
the bather can purge bis body of the 
particle# of eelt which always adhere to 
it. The principal feature of the bathe 
this year, howerer, u a swimming bath 
30 x 60 feet and gymnasium, under the 
supervision of Mr. Jaa. Brown, who 
will instruct novice* In the art of swim
ming. This hath will be open for ladies 
and gentlemen at stated periods of the 
day. la the gymnasia in the arrange
ments are o unplete. trapeze, horizontal 
and parallel ban, do., being provided 
for the purpose of allowing the bather* 
to develop their muscles. Mr. Ilueker 
deserve* great praise for hie enterprise, 
and we have no doubt but that the peo
ple of Uoderieh will show their appre
ciation of hie efforts by patronizing him 
liberally. The bath will be a groat 
source of attraction to visitors,and bean 
inducement which will drew many here. 
Every one should see the scale of prices, 
and take a season in the baths.

Fo* Tim Centennial. —On Tuesday 
last the last article intended for the cen
tennial exhibition was shipped from this 
place for Philadelphia, Goderich will 
make a very fair show, as the following 
list will show • Messrs. Harrison 4 
Evans sendfonr barrels of what is called 
“fishery dm" graded from X tp XXXX. 
This salt la of really beautiful quality, 
the grains of the coarsest being about the 
eiae of a marble, of beautiful color sad 
appearance and very solid. Mr. Harri
son has been offered $10 per ton for this 
grade In Chicago, where it is used for 
pork packing purposes and is counted 
superior to any otner in the market—in 
fact it has no competitor, and it will find 
very ready sale during the coming sea
son. Mr. Samuel Platt sends twa 
barrels of hi» excellent dairy salt, put

a in different styles of packages. Mr.
hrry Smith sends two well made suits 

of clothes, made from Canadian and 
English tweeds, the workmanship, 
quality and price of which will no doubt 
attract much attention from Uncle Sam s 
offspring. Out of some twenty or thirty 
applicants for space at the exhibition, 
Mr. John Bond, with two or three 
others, has succeeded in having two 
specimens of medicine# made after hie 
own prescriptions represented at the 
exhibition. It was necessary that the 
specimens should pars a rigid ezamina 
tion in order to assure the Canadian 
Commission that no impure dregs were 
used in the preparation, and the report 
wae favorable open the artielee pre
sented by Mr. Bond, They are Pul
monis Syrup and Tonic Bitter», and are 
put up In handeeroe bottles. K. F. 
Armstrong A Bros, send one of their

tktiHi net earner, tool of the Tory
which the Jiefl would here him to

lost nr to snow.
A mnoOAWr, LAOOXIOO AMOBO THE

BTuRe ie hasitoca

Free Frees of Monday
prints the

The Moil étalés that Mr. Greenery 
wee elected by the OeeeerrsHre pert; 
end that he rot 1 — lL— 4k- 
time ef hie etiei 
ee Mr. Greenes 
ooceelon testify;
m|i! |m ntteni__ ________________
et the tisse, It hss eli sion, toon pleased 
to look upon our member ee belonging
^Mr.^Owieeey hseecteO, sinon tin
mss....... in the House, in eeourdeweSlthlto promises made on thsi day of 
kb eleettan, end with ell eoesetaeey.

society IeI forward » letterthee ee. 6ra to the tor.
II, whoee mis

sheet fortyelan tare thta,eed the ire wee esta the Swift ee e minister of theketone It get any
it the Moil ~.o.In, to thta prêt, ee ee to to torn fur 

the eerenen ol holding services on Son- 
dayient. On Monday nieht bn left hie 
twe sees, who were eeeeiepenylrg him 
done, saying. “I trill ride an to camp. 
When the eone errired nt the plra. 
which they intended eeeupytog for the 
night, hewee not than, nor did he ar
rive tkxi eight. Thieking to tod got 
I net doKne Use ntaht, end etrayad to 
word MncieyvilleThb mission), one of S^."^d"beta, hot lodnd h. had 
not tone there. They thee cemo down 
to thta poet, A number ol us (moantod 
policemen), went oat with them to look 
lor him, tot without encorne He he.

deed el Osneou’s
Neeswwe, fisees 
Piekiowleft the

fame Sotosyfeeo.
tatter piece the evening 
Indien vUtage, loadedfee the Indien

way and brake through the tae, ee the Being sleeted by mx-lsmelloe. It wee 
incumbent a poo him to raereeewt tin 
eoeetltemwy without reepeei to pert; 
He wee eeteketed by the Ooiiservetive 
party, the opinion ol Its Ottawa oosera* 
pondent eforveeid to the eontrary, eed 
he therefore soul-1 not omsrisnttoeely

their hoods stove the ira, eed
am the tao toatds

tl Stratford, ee 
I pemtag through 

tie wey home
toeome “e mere ehsllel" of the Oppeei- 
Man end Ignore his doty to the Refera» 
pert; which assisted hie election. Had 
to been elected hy the rigid port; which 
the Afoil correspondent epperenUy 
•peeks far, end tone toned by » nest 
iron pledge to support the leaders ef the 
Opposition In ell lie erratic policies, to 
would have ignored the Inteteele of tie 
eupportare in Sooth Heron had he rated 
in favor of increase in the tarif. Mr. 
0raenwey'• notion ie certainly ereditable 
to him, In riew of the needs ef his oen- 
etiteeoey. If his action is “.taeerele* 
of the eon tempt ol ell hooorehta men — 
according to the Moil mwrmpoedente 
standard ml “honorable mes'-we tope 
Mr. Oreeewey will oeetinue to sere the 
Contempt of Itoeo men who beee eot the 
courage to veto according to their een- 
rtattoee tot ere so yoked to their party 
ee to to at the took end cell of the 
kedera. Thta eltaok open Mr. O race
way shows e miserable spirit ectnetlng 
' - Had an objection been

WedMeedny Met,

ee expraee beta wee
riding end ta front

pseeisg traue prarantwinobeef the

et the rata of four
struck him, oerrylag

lately between the r resta Ceoedbne
end the Ohs Indiana, near Meetreel, known him personally eehnrt til

token piece 
Moo tree! says up the pleasures ef civilisation .end the 

«*i.„ta .any friends, in, the «to of
ibere of the Fro-spy*.Dsfenee Assodstioo have rssolvtaeteat Dofenes 

ed to prntoet pnpegnting the Oeepti I» th. Imita»
r .‘T* V JIA met IfilAH ft V fad) Vcountry. I did not know erectly 
whether to wed tie letter down been
the stove ooenrred, bate, to told «.It

S »•
‘Tr«m!^“b“Jyour etodira^ «rvent, 

W. T. ANTMOBoa, K. w. M. P. 
Upon this the Free Pm» comments as 

follows : “The above letter we. reed
before the eongreget ion ef the Dominion
Methodist Church by Her. W. Hunter, 
Ihopeetoe, leet evening, end prod need 
n deep Impraneinn. It b only one year

»Utee that Ignace

is the broil sb flat Br ibe Tory party.
takes to hie position oo theaweetei on Thursday last.
tion there weeid have been roam for 
it, bet when be Ie accused of violating 
pledgee which were not made and cen
sured for not voting in direst opposition 
to the interests of hie constituent», the 
bigoted party spirit ts manifest, undis
guised sad unblushing. The Mail oeoa- 
eioBaUy talks of liberalism and nrofeeeee 
to admire free thought, bet the language 
of the shore quotation would Indicate 
that it b the duty cf everr professing 
Conservative member in the House to 
play the part of “dumb, driven eattle," 
and sink all ooneciwntioue feelings in 
ohlivien. Mr. Oreenway, although ho 
made a pledge, te but carrying out the 
policy which the people wish to ace 
advocated and ie endeavoring to keep 
his word to the beet of tie ability, the 
motto being “measure», not men/' We 
are cure that his action h*a met with 
geneeil approval; and that the Mail has 
miscalculated as to the effects of its 
uncalled for oeuaure, is no uncertain

ARlmtor of Fran* Oeemtien. her.

here, and
iu the old

At that time8hmt Uhurch.
to nmd. e tour eltt. “-rlu-. Pro’.

with Mr. John Mao-luces, in eampany
and Rev. Alexander

and Bvmrywhere was warmly
[| ie about fonrtaen years

it out by the Oaoadt-
long the Indl-Oooferencc to labor

in the North-west, and his labors
have certainly been crowned with sue-new .__ . av.a th.»It has often been said that there

Indian who would harmwas not an Indian 
George Macdougall 
who would nat dm f<

I—not one, in feet,
His power

over the aboriginal mues is
hy the fact that be wee employed by the\ AjroTHBB division took place in the 

Beats upon the tariff question on Wed- 
NUdaf. Sir John A. in the latter part 
•f the previous week, in order to oen- 
tiuue thd debate, moved an amendment
to the motion for reec1-1— iL* "-----
in n OommitUe on Ruj 
ulengthy discussion in < 
ef the members took part, the amend- 
■MMt was lost on a division of yeas TO, 
Mçrallft. Dr. Tupper and others of 
his ilk made the question a party one, 
unfortunately for the Interest» of the 
country. Mr. Farrow of North Hwron, 
S constituency whoee interest in the 
tariff question is unquestionably with 
the view taken by the Government, 
voted with 6Ur John. Mr. Giveaway 
mad Mr- Her ton were true to the in

ky the feet that ne was empwyww 
Canadian Government to treat with the

Blaokfeet, and other tribcq. To

other man's. Ini* Gov 'i timvui vo in
debted for thv jK »cMvb)e conditio» of the
Indian viU». The hope has been ex- 
preesed in some quarters that he may 
yet be found, bet there seems no proba
bility of such a desirable eveet. Already 
the news of his lose lias basa corroborat
ed by a telegram received by Hon. Mr. 
Laird, the Minister of the Intenor. It 
is probable that he has been lost in the 
storm, and it is possible that his body 
may never be found. Accompanying 
the letter sent to Hon. Mr. Ferrier were 
two notes from Mr. Macdougall, giving 
an account of the work of his mission at 
Morleyville. Mr. Macdougall was about 
sixty years of age, and has one son en
gaged ss a missionary among the Black-

and after

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Suudbx Death.—On Monday of last 

week Mr/ John Do nohoe, 6th con, Gode
rich T’d., died whilst sitting in a chair. 
He haa l>»eu to Bayfield on business on 
the previous Saturday and felt onwell 
on returning home and during Sunday.ban •
He arose on Monday feeling a littje 
better, but had been setting up a short 
time when he died with hardly a mo
ment's warning. Heart disease was the

WINGQAM.
A shooting gallery haa been started 

here.
Bbop licensee have been fixed at $160, 

and tavern licensee at $80.
A curling match between Mr. W. J. 

Heyward*» and Mr. B. Wilson's rinks, 
a few days ago, resulted in a victory for 
the fermer by two shots.

1 The repairs on the Northern Wingham

AdJriatetentioa.* and “deserving of 
Ctauteauptofab honourable m

of the vote Mr. MO » ICSL Ol we Itrwngin vi wiv (*ahor *---- . .......In the H eues, ee men; oeel Ihrir rotas ta I the P~>*lo Onterie, end ll this report 
the ietereel of their conelilueeciee, end I “ true men; eta r**r*J* "‘I1 kV*' 
eiihonl mterd to port, pri.oiple.; yet pretoed far hi- ; but the Mloeln* d«. 
it is to be nyreltad Ihei the qnéeilon patch from Winnipeg, dated Friday 
was ms«le eo much of a DArty one, for lu last, brings assurance :

Inoniartoai
m .ur m I , brings----- -------
so deeply The report that the Rev 
discussed dougall has been lest on the j 
i matter, I Bow River is not credited 
the antis-1 Saskatchewan mail, now it 
;y ol the 1 confirmation o« tlm report- 
he part of \ . wife who h»e theSïlsSïasis.'-ïs

thick It Tz impossible to excel for eiaeor 
* ’ if they eanbeeqoall-impoee»,of grain. 

Sheriff Gibbone

Mr. E. L. Job.of good rise. little lueuranee is reported.through the Board of Education, photo-
« _ .1— .ta u.1. Ira fixer ee 6—V toll in to1*1 tool bride ere ehont < 

1er the the pi—• Bed the 
liable to I bain, r«n...d.

portions of ed district was covered by houses boot the schools ie town, longing to the poorer classes, who suf-dy artistic style. far severely.sent from here is tractor, and the work cost $800.
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Kne the Pies P>e« inine to the bee 
eefey eeeieet Mr. Geeenee, fee ret- 
ta- on thestae of We tarifé end ageiuet 
Sraraed Uxettan. In rise ol its peel 
b„..-a-^r ntteraneee the Pree Fie- 
—u eoratetently attack Mr. Grean-

to oppoeiog protection, ee II toinje

the Mietatrr foe ee cllee— of whet sort 
le nut clear. Thera ta e else to tkta end. 
4* oethent c# hostility te Mr. Greee- 
vny in the state—St tat ejip ky oer 
-Mite—n—T that “ns lot took ee a SrathWMtoOntainrralirneol Sooth 
Ha ran selected another atenderd hearer 
to toe* the party at the next election. 
U tretid he atia to ray that the tadirid- 
nelreferred to I» "-y brother Iraefa" raaTtoTütaeecrotof the qetafel else. 
dere eet eleet by the Toronto end Irie- 
dee pocket oceens of the fe—ily tae Se
rin toproetote lraeu CerlioRh proepeeto 
to litaii ii ' I end del»—in» Mr. Craew 
toy. Thta taebebby troelmeet togee 
etoto who foofht the party 'e totttaeta 
South Huron et e brie when no era*

Rggggga
giKgnggiWgSg
pm^Rn ledlyradyM ee—rito FtoHn- 

rr_—!to.-i—fa« sUeetiw.

mm„ ^ nto——___». ,T- was ma<le so much of a party one, for In
times been unwarrantably claimed by the interest of the country so deeply 
the Opposition as a supporter. But the j importent » subject should be discussed 
attack ie really unfair when applied j with unbiased minds. The matter, 

* so Mr. Oreenway e late r..te, which was j however, has been settled to the satis- 
io accordance, with views Mr. Oreenway 

' .'I,*, ,lw4y» iiei l IM favor of free trade as 
oi‘.*4*-d jo prot «tion, and which he has 
t q«. k'Iv on |M«h!i • otXAsi.rtia tnc»*os6- 
fj to |heei#Ct«>iS of his CiBlstitUSOSy.*-- 
GUte of Friday.

pel with ministers of the nreemit daj 
would be unjust, but compared wit! 
those of his time—men who gambled, in 
dulffêd in the popnlar vieee hod were et 
the beck and call of Tory or Whig,- he 
stood head and shoulders above them. 
As a poet he was brilliant,notwithstand 
ing that some of hie writings were really 
filthy in expression , but these poems 
were written to satirize the social vices 
of the day, and the condition of society 
created the lash which he laid on with 
such effect. He was next viewed as a

Ctlitioian. Swift went te London when 
arlborough was the idol of the people, 
their military hero, hut the brilliant 

Irishman, who united himself with the 
Tory party. Boon brought the selfish, 
grasping Duke low, and by his energy 
virtually saved the country from the 
bankruptcy threatened by the needless 
wars which the Duke was preeecuting 
for hie own benefit. In this role Swift 
was honest in hie endeavors to benefit 
the people, and his influence became »• 
powerful that he virtually controlled 
the legislation of the day. The inner 
character of Swift is seen in his letters 
to Stella, the spirit of boyishness, mirth 
and thoughtfulness for others being ap 
parent bore and there among his political 
essays. On his return to Ireland as 
Dean of 8t. Patrick, he was pelted by 
the mob as a Tory, but his influence 
• ton began to be felt, and ten years 
afterSwift was worshipped by the people 
It was said by some that he felt himself 
to be an exile when ia Ireland, and al
though he occasionally spoke in that 
strain and said that became to Ireland 
te “die like a rat in a hole.’' hie desire 
was so strong to improve the oountry 
that he remained notwithstanding that 
he had plenty of opportunities to lea re. 
He was Ireland's greatest patriot, and 
many had attempted to imitate him but 
failed to equal him. Swift abused the 
people and laid eu his lash with no spar 
ing hand, but he worked for the couu 
try ; and England's legislation was 
blocked out by him, his views being en
dorsed by that country. Froude on 
deavored to imitate Swift, but forfeited 
the respect of his countrymen. It Swift 
was living at the present time his pea 
would have been used to censure the 
fanatics who are erving for that which 

not the right of the country and 
which England had not the power to 
give. The lecturer concluded with a 
beautiful description of the death scene 
of the great patriot after being for a few 
vears a victim of insanity. At the con
clusion of the lecture a vote of thanks 
was propesed to the speaker by Mr. J. 
H. Finlay and seconded by Mr. A. M. 
Ross, M. P. P., and enthasiastioallv 
carried. We have seldom listened with 
so much pleasure to a lecture as we did 
te Mr. Carmichael's, and we are assured 
that he would receive a warm reception 
■hoeId he again fayor ns with a visit. 
The proceeds ef the lecture are to be de
voted to paying off the debt upon St. 
George’s Church, and they amount, we 
believe, to about |50 after paying all ex

BEN MILLER.
School Hxseiwenoe.—The follow- 

ie ie tto result of o written examine- 
-OB ef tto petals ef Sehooi SeetienNo 
1. Beemlller Oleae V, marks noeeible 
lit*—Ritaerd Morrlek. 88» ; Sydney 
Puttee. 767. OleeelV, marks poeeibta 
780—Mery Oath. Potter. 7M ; Geo. 
Sto.eri, W ; Nettie OtadhiU 676 
Claes III, mark, pn-eible 630 -Mailed» 
Fisher, 860 : William Meedel. 6*t ; 
Nicholes Mnrrieb, 48* ; Leo Hterras, 
483 ; Minnie Meedel, 473 ; Thus. Ned
die, 47*. Oise. II, (third reader), total 
merlu 6.0—Elisabeth Herts, .87 ; 
Nathan Welfare, «80 ; Ids A. Welters, 

I ; Abraham Fieher, «3; Mery Star- 
i, «41 ; Adelie Fiehet end .lane 

Stewart, 437. Clem I. (eeeend reader), 
total marks, M0—Semoel Hed.ll», 446 
Nettie Green, «36 ; Oh»». Fisher, 437 
Uri Snyder, «36 ; Hermann Mradnl, 
«68 ; Jacob Fisher, 387. Glam L |r„ 
total marks, SMI-Semi. Greer, $15 
Derid Glad hill, 317 ; Ghee. Oke, SI I , 
Arable Fisher, 181 i Belle Stewart, 286. 
Arenas No. present dering examine 
tion, 62.

PsBACEiwa.—The Rev. Jaa. Sieve- 
right will heneeforth preach, in addition 
to hie week night appointment, once 
every foerth Sunday, et 6:30 p. m., 
tho M, B. Church, Benralller.

Bridge Broken.—During tho 
which occurred week before last, the 
first pier of the Ben miller bridge next 
the village was swept away, and. the 
bridge broke. A oow was crossing en 
the bridge at the time, and fell with the 
broken span, hut she managed to safely 
crawl up the sloping platform and es 
cape. This accident will cansi 
convenience.-—Com.

Sad BeniAVEMENT.— Within the peat 
six weeks Mr. Ferdinand Weiee’efamilv 
of eight children has been attacked with 
diptheria, and five of them have died. 
The other three have recovered. Much 
sympathy is expressed for the parents 
in their sad bereavement.

BBAFORTH.
Speino Show.—An exhibition of en

tire stock will take place in Seeforth on 
Thursday, April 20, at which $130 will 
be given ia prises.

Goon Cattle.—Mr. Rubt. Chean-v 
last week shipped some eattle for Buf
falo, three of them being two year old 
heifers weighing 1,100 pounds each, 
purchased for $38 each. There were IT 
other animals averaging in weight 1,160 
pounds, and were pnrehased at an aver
age price of $38 each.

Thb Centennial. -Messrs. Monroe 
A Hogan send one of their best finished 
ploughs to Philadelphia ; Gray, Young 
A Sparling send several specimens of 
salt, as do the International Co., and 
Mr. Charleeworth sends specimens of

School.—For the purpose of building 
an addition to the town school, the sum 
of $2,000 is to be drawn from the Muni
cipal Loan Fend.

Farm Rented.—Mr. Tho#. Lepelie 
has rented his farm te D. D. Wilson, 
Esq. Mr. L. intends to proceed to 
Australia.

Supper. —The Orangemen of Sea- 
fort h intend having an oyster supper at 
the Commercial Hotel, on the evening 
of the 30th inst.

The Licbnss By law.—Some difficul
ty has been experienced in reference to 
this by-law, and Mr.Th*a Kidd and Mr. 
Tho*. Ryan are appealing against it.— 
The Council have called a special meet
ing and amended the by-law, and baye 
also taken the advice of a good lawyer 
and feel prepared now to meet Messrs. 
Kidd and Ryan in deadly conflict. The 
end is not yet.

BRUSSELS.
Susannah Evans lectures in the town 

hall on April 21 at.
St. Patrick’s Day was celebrated by a 

dinner at Mo ore's Hotel.
Wm. Lindsxy, a culler of timber, left 

Brussels suddenly last week to the grief 
of several parties to whom ho owed 
poney.

Mrs. Ainley, of Brussels, while on a 
visit to one of her daughters in Miohi 

reek before last, fell upon the ice,
____Jng one of the bones of her right
arm and rapturing e blood vessel. She 
is recovering.

A fire was discovered in Mr. Thus. 
English’s blacksmith shop, on the 
morning of the 10th, which wes quickly 
mt out. It was found that the boards 
tad been saturated with coal oil, and 
the deed was evidently the work of an 
incendiary.

On Tuesday of last week, a Morn* 
farmer brought a load of wheat to Bros- 

isrket for sale. The buyers in ex - 
amusing it discovered that two bags con- 
Uiating a choies quality had been placed 

'* top of the load, and that the re- 
« bege were el an inferior grade.

____.JHall, wife of Mr. Thomas Hall.
of the Brussels Uoeee, died suddenly at. 
her residence on Sunday morning. She 
retired te rest, about 11- o'eloo* 
Saturday night, apparently in her 
state of nealth and between that time 
end 8 o'clock on Sunday morning her 
spirit took ite flight Her death was 
not unexpected, as she bad been >Uing 
for some time.—Pori.

sold hie farm, lot 
ISO seres, to Mr. 

'OOP cash.
isf Hibbert aud Uaborti 

an insurance oom-
wmmwommm —— —---» Blasting fi»T that
purpose #• the 2Tth mat.

—Mrs. Thos. Bock t* E. Vt*wanes!», 
while walking along the read dear Bel- 
gyave, fell and broke her l«g just above 
the noble, on the 11th iust.

—Mr. Jaa. Carmichael, M. A*, who 
lectured iu Goderich last Friday even
ing, wae soma time ago stationed at 
Clinton.

-Tho#. Baird, of Stanley, whilst the 
other day working abopt a sawing 
chime,got his foot too near the esachi 
and had it painfully braised.

—A joint atoek company 
formed to ran the Terns sheets factory, 
moat of the stock being taken by 
farmers.

—A seventh daughter ol n seventh 
daughter has be* telling fortunes in 
Wiggham. It is said she made $10 n 
day. Are the Wingham people really so 
superstitious!

—The peptie attending the Sunday 
School in connection with School See 
tien No. 3 Grey, have raised $6 as their 
contribution to father Ghtniquy’e uni

on.
—Edward O’NetlL Daniel Shine. 

Michael Farrell, Matthew Mertay, and
Michael Barks, of MoKillop, started 
last week for California to make their 
fortunes.

—One of McKtilop’e pioneers died on 
the llth inst., Mrs. John Hen dereor, 
who settled there in the year 1834. She 
was a native qf Roxboroughehire, Scat- 
land.

—Mr. M. Koowlton, of Londoq. gave 
n powerful temperance lecture in Mine
rals recently, and at the doss 43 per
sons signed the pledge and a loiwas 
formed,

—A fight was witiieseed recently in i 
swamp on the B|*ttiasi4 in Morris, be 
tween n racoon and a fax, in which the 
latter was forced to leave the field after 
a determined contest.

—A spelling match lakes place 
Friday next between the Blue?*le and 
No. 8 Wewanoeh schools, at the former 
plaoe. Twelve competitors from each 
school will take part, and a fine album 
will bo given to the successful scholar.

—Mr. Andrew Dempsey of Usborne, 
recently chopped a stick, three feet in 
circumference, through iff 67 seconds 
This is the biggest chopping yarn yet, 
but the Kseter Time$ says eo, and who 
can doubt.

—An Exeter farmer, whilst doing 
business in a London store tecently, left 
hie pocket beok open the counter. He 
was greatly relieved, on returning 
short time after, to find it had been 
taken care of by the proprietor for him 
It contained $1,600.

—A novelty in “tramp»” mode an ap 
pearanoe in Clinton last week. Ho 
strides into dwelling houses without 
announcing himself, armed with a stont 
stick and demands, rather then asks, 
assistance. He has cheek enough to be 
a vendor of patent rights,

—At about three o'clock on Thursday 
morning a fire broke eut in the house 
belonging te the Hagyard estate, eitnat- 
ed on the weal side ol Londeaborouzb. 
The wind was blowing a perfect gale, and 
in a few minutes the building was levell
ed with the ground. Mr. Samuel Long
man vacated the premiere on Wednes
day. Loss $400, No insurance

—The Star announces that “Gray, 
Young AS parting, have shipped Seaforth 
for the Centennial Exhibition." Travel
lers on the Grand Trunk will miss the 
brisk little village from its accustomed 
place, and although we regret to be in 
formed ef its temporary removal we hope 
it wiU do honor to itself and “astonish 
the natives*' of Philadelphia. We hope 
the enterprising shippers will meet with 
no difficulties in the perfermance of 
their task.

—A newly married con pis of Ethel, 
few nights ago were driving home, and 
when about to cross the bridge at that 
place ran against a pole which had been 
placed to bar their way, and one of the 
axles of the buggy was broken. A 
crowd of boys who had arranged for this 
reception then demanded of the bride
groom some money wherewith to drink 
a health to their smartness. It is a pity 
they were not all horse-whipped.

On Monday morning the boiler in G. 
Schneider’s saw-mill near Glena lien 
burst. One man wee killed.

In Hamilton, on Sunday wen ing, at 
Christ Church Cathedral, 75 females and 
40 males were confirmed by Bishop Ful
ler.

The philanthropic people in Hamil
ton have taken the case ef Mrs. McOonr 
nell and family into consideration, and 
have made arrangements to solicit aid 
for them, they being left in straitened 
circumstances,

Saturday evening a report came from 
Inwood, on the Canada Southern Rail
way, that Edward Kennedy and his 
comrade, an Englishman whose name 
has not been learned, were cutting 
hoops near Inwood. On Saturday Ken
nedy got $60, and with his comrade, whe 
had some money, they left for home 
after dark, and when near No. 1 drain 
they were waylaid and robbed. Ken
nedy is fearfully boston, and his head 
cut and smashed with a club. His com 
rade was shot. Kennedy came to after 
a little, and made out to reach a shanty, 
where he reported that he and his com
rade were robbod, and that his comrade 
was killed. Since then he has been 
unconscious. His comrade was after
wards found, but not dead. Neither of 
thorn are expected to survive. No 
clue ha* been found to the perpetrators 
of tho deed.

A fire broke out in Charleston, 8, C. 
on bunday morning on the corner of 
King street and Rogers alley. There 
was ne water iu the neighborhood, and 
the wind blew a gale from the Houth- 

The whole block from Columbus 
to Line street, on the east and west side 
of King street, was soon destroyed. 
About 7 o’clock the fire crossed Line 
street, the eparks and embers being 
carried by the gale three-quarters of a 
mile up King street road. Houses,fences 
and barns along the road were burned 
There were heart-rending scenes on 
the streets, and bands of negro rubbers 
sacked every house te which they could

r admittance. Late in the meming 
•r Cunningham took command, and

stevles». **•
[The above poem written by a gentle- 

man in New York, *» furnished us by an
^IÜ

Te s toblahSMWtogla* befora the

ztevrl Utile bird, duel sin* wff Spring, 
TW the storm Mows» eiutiy blast; 

Dost tium good tidings tv us bring,
From thy wild wv.td lie veil of rest.

Mel kinks the weather play’d thee false, 
Like a fair cunning friend to man;

But leave us n d, bright days welcome, 
And thyfoico wiri charm usagwn^
Goderich. 18ih March, 76.

8. e: LIBRARIES

AND

FAMILY *BIBLES,

Ol * inrvUaeeef $ 3 si,» or»r is i*r cent «set» f Ig •• «•
10 *V S» “ “- fa »

w R « -
“ *S *•

TkJtMS CASH
After tip expiration of 30 days, prices- 

will positively r ’ 
her* tofu e

THEO, J.I0OBHODSF.
Goderiok, Jen. ». 1878.

i

Last year, in Orest Britain, 121 ladies 
ranging from sixty live to seventy-five 
were married, and some who were older. 
Three, indeed, of eighty tears found 
then their first husbands, but aith all 
these it happened that they had te marry 
elderly men, while one of the seventy 
year ladies married a man who was net 
yet forty. Again, another man who was 
forty married a glri who was not six
teen. Twenty-lour girls who were un
der sixteen were married, and nearly 
two thousand who were under eight 
one. of whom wedded a youth of s« 
ty. This ia about the way the conpt 
gees every year, end that there ie no ac
counting for testae ie supplemented by 
the fact that they cad regularly be 
counted on for so many vagaries per an-

CLE&RINB SALE.

What is it that makes all those men 
who associate habitually with women
superior to tb«ee who do notf Whst 
makes that woman who is accustomed 
te stand at earn in the aooiety of men 
superi or to her sex in general? Surely 
Ixtcause- they are in the habit of free, 
graceful continued conversation with 
the other sox. Women in this way 
lose their frivolity, their faculties 
awaken, all their delicacies and peculi
arities unfold all their beauty and 
captivation in the apirit of intellectual 
rivalry, and tho men lose their pedantic, 
rude, declamatory and sullen manner. 
The coin of the understanding and the 
heart changes continually- The 
asperities are robbed off, the better 
materials are polished and brightened, 
and thvir richness, like that of gold, is 
wrought into finer workmanship by the 
fingers of women than in ever con! I be 
by th;>se of men.

tlhm birds soar they warble,hut when 
a throat's sore it doesn't.

Having disposed of 
roy property and compel
led to give np possession 
shortly I must dispose 
of my large stock, which 
is all new, and will there
fore sell at and under 
cost. The old stock was 
cleared off last spring 
When endeavoring to 
make arrangements to 
leavé Goderich, Imt fail
ing to dispose of roy real 
estate, 1 then purchased 
the present stock, which 
will be disposed of with
out regard to prices. Call 
and see for ydnrselves.

GEO. McKENZIB,
Hamilton St.

A one story brick 
dwelling house to let, 7 
rooms and all conveni
ences. Possession at 
once.

G. McKKNZlE-

spring Shows.
Spring Shows for the exhibition of 

Entire Stock will bo held as follows:
South Huron, at Brucefield, Wednes

day, April 18.
West Huron, nt Smith's Hill, Thurs

day, April 13.
Eut 11 uron.nl Brnmels,Friday, Apnl

21
Seaforth, at Seaforth, Thursday,

April 20.
Stephen end Usborne, at Exeter,

Thursday, April 13.
Morris, at Birth, Friday, April 14.
IIullett, at Clinton, Tuesday, April 18,
E*it Wewanoeh, at Donnybrook,

Wednesday, April 12.

halt Register.
Thursday. March 23-Perm eteck,

Ac.. L.t 5, con. 1, K. D. Ashfield.
Henry McPhec, proprietor. G. M.
Trueman, auctioneer.

Selordey, 25lh Merab-Ohenoery eels
ol lot 1, .until of Heyfield Rood Con., e-,, y» T U I r DC
Stan! H.le el Morgen'. Hotel, Bey- I. L U I lllt.ll O,
field, li. M. Trueman, auctioneer.

Friday, lleroh 31—Farm stock, Ac.,
Lot 39, con. *, Goderich T'p. Richard 
A Id worth proprietor ; G. M. Trueman, 
auctioneer.

Goderich, Jan. 10, 1876.

A. SMITH & GO.
Hiram TAILORS

AND

Are now prepared to show the 
largest stock of

BOLTS*.
In Ashfield, on the 18th inst., the wife 

of Mr. Jacob Riley, Lake Shore Hoed,
° * ’ " HIND-

In 81. Catherin*, suddenly, on the 13th 
imt., Uhee. Tucker, l«te ol Olintoe, 
end for .erne time pelt, n resident ol 
St. Catherines.

In Clinton, on the 13th inst., Fenny 
Chid ley, in the S2ud year of her ego. 

At Middleton's Corners, Goderich t'p, 
on the 0th inst., Judith A., wile of 
Mr. Dey, aged 33 yrara.

THB MARKBTB
OuDZRicn, March, 81, 1871.

Gold 1.14$. Salt, per bbl 90 to f 1.0b 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat, <M1) V budh.(new) f# » • •
Wbri«t,(Srrt»z) f buih... 0 88
Fluor.(por bfl.).e........
OaU, V bush........................
Pen, V biidh..............
Harley, W bn*h.................
Peut**, V hu*b(«e»)..
Hey per ton................
Chicken*......................■•••

Egg*, V do* (nnpackei).

Biead per leaf... 
Cakes per dozen

7 00 6110 00 
. 0 00 #0 18)
. 0 16 • 0 18 
.. 17 «9 18
. 0 H # 0 IS 
. * so m « oo

. 0 00 51 * 60

. 4 00 » h 00

.0 8) <9 0 36

i St. Bakery.
«. linton, March 21, • 87* 

Wheat, (Fall)|*rl u*h.. fO RS W 0 SI 
Wheat, (Spring) per tmeh SO W S 87
Floor, (jter brl)................ * 0 1 a 6 M
Oats per be«h............... 20 » ll
Fee*, per bn»h .  ................  58 • 00
Barley, per l«a«h.............  <* M 9 0 SS
Potato*», per bo»h ............ 0 80 « 0 !5
Matter ............................® 17 “ » >»
■8K«, per dos. (unpacked).. » H “0 1*
Pork...............................  •« “ ••>
Bool........................................... « M “ « *
Hay...............................  » «O " U oo
Bheep «kin*..................... 0 7» “ 1 00
Hide............................... * O» ** » 0°

Re a forth March, 31, 1876.
Wheat, (Fall)....................  f) 87 *’ • 33
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.. .. 8» 0 00
Flour, (per brl)...................  5 00 •’ 6 50
OaU. per bo*h...................  0 30 ” 0 SI
Pe*., per bneh ........................ 0 60 - 0 08
Uarte, pw bute .... 0 6*“ 0 IS
PoUtoee, rtf hash IS" HI
flutter................. ...........................O IS ~ O 10
V**».Hr •*<>• (eeprehre».. Ml" • *• 
Few ............................... 4 OO •• » oo
Pork ...V.....................
Hide» ..........................................4 W “ 6 *•
Ha,................................ • ee “ " e#

READY MADE
CLOTHING

ever offered In the

Town of Goderich.
At the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, best and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Made to < >rder
in First Class Style on short

As Indian summer is past and winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm oyercoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
C ome early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can't get in push your money in. 
We are bound to puah the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to hia 
friends that he is closing up his books 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties indebted 
would kindly cill and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to pay his bills, not 
a few already called on. By acting # 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, en 
the Square, Goderich,

SES»—-y nirv»**-* •
:

teMMa»1



mif-, ..Vît.

mBH

ttWBt, Of

h4 village I» Boron: ,

ST. JAMBS* PARKOodetiek, Jen. 8, 1S7*.

NURSERIES,NEW PHOTO ne M-

>< tn de* ■ 'W^
Th* •uUoribor would intlmete tkst ko hee reraored lato London, Ont

CgAEngRYSAtÉNEW ROOMS IN SURES Sieek Sont**, dont Braies, Hsy Sonia*,
«or M Sonlon, Counter or ruv*Bia tout mstatm.

uoeurpeeeed in the Dominion. b plaint* inane* mholi

A* th* pin** h*a
ir YOU WANT

SSesss»lon#. One tmle luswt Milas Alarm Till Co.’• nr mom ofb*an hanrd of *ino* Friday. ALLAl^ LINKMOXT2>TTBr> OHROMOB, ilân CASH DKAWEB.n* inonfnll bail
BUSINESS.Onlifornin ia fat penter than krthat nill aatonieh Frame for email Photos.t* ell at in Herman'*,

«d, BLAHS
BOTAL WAIL STlAWSBirS.

«■arciïTa. •lines MMyaniapet.
tbaSqnara, Comer of Montreal 81., near th* 810**1 Orrio*. Urn rail- Liverpool, Leadenderw

GlasgowA call elicited. ia from 10 to iMt Mmt Um

R. R. THOMPSON top of the anew 1 and it be raqnled 00 TOalmoat •Fort* to hep the SEBCHAST net the of tb* day andmilyr road* open e all. Met of tbia Drawer, le She glrer north#

tisser»: merviUeHenry Sonny returned to hi* beam UK THEM, w VS WarrMtaA

FAIRBANKS * CO.
SSHmB

FAIBBftNKMHRORNAOO.
t Miuc Stases* Bsstob. 

Vlsvsals by leadlaf Hard war* Dsslsn.
Lawk*. Feb is. in*. me

nr. HJOHN McINTOSH, Jr. * Go 
KY GOODS, GltOCBRIES,

GLASSWARE,
HEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP. 

Also Choice Wines end Liquors.
Crabb’e Corner, Marbet Sqnere.

Baltic .tract, Brooklyn, *t urrorsAiLiaoehoar on 8*lurd*y night, and fonnd
loamtane of hi* named Hi

Vtit ee and Idle the4 C0*s.OFFER FOR MALE A
dithSra.ten» tfitb tin

Higglo bottom, next rende hi* era dit
‘^‘a-ea Cheap FamilyComplete ail Well AssertedHutginbottom «tabbed Sarny i*«rs*iS3 1 and ft not paid by tb. 16th lif rai» lira

6ALTC0LLE6IATE INSTITUTE • Ube Town elWeisrleà ettw STORE,BTOOheld in New York on
Resolutions wore GIRLS' DEPARTMENT.Edward O’Mesgher Fruit & Ornamental Site be for the Inlereei ofTRY OUR 75c. TEA A. WILT, O. T. *.UA$ Pneefpsl- bothhefw and •oiler.demned to death for Alleged comnlicity doweet ih# time of efile CeieeWk Maw H Hit.
in an Attempt to rescue the Feniso pnrabsse naan to 

I tbs balança within
.LamttMtmM

II LBS. FOR $1.00,pfiaoer* in Snneheter, In which ItSIHSTITUTl I*wuseier. is waion m
killed; how the eri- Pnftl*. Boarding aoooa 

•del far all eMtteaete. 
is «m of tbs haa'thme

bo paid iarthwilh es I require story oeeiWUI be TRJB £18itwijks Wglaringly fAlee 
to of Condon’i

duamata* be porpoa* of parla* my5 LBS. FOR $3.00,be obtained #b applies ■'■ fetlow-pri* ilea to Bar. J. K. Smith, M. A , •baimaa, or is a* etbwwla* they will b*
And in conclusion PETER KMPBB, See. Shrubs, Roses,CIGARS, BEST CIGARS,

WHSLBAU AKD RETAIL
CHEAP FOR CASH.

the United SUtœ Government is urged 
to demand Condon’s relesee from prison.

Celt, March 14th. 1*76. the eleventh day of March, A. D. I ITS.

W. J. SOICBYILLE A GO,U, MaoDssuserr,For Sole, tint* th* aabeerlber bag*At tb*

A doctor wee lateli Vines, fte., Ac. learn to any that all hi* good* will be
CHINA HALLcollege in Teradele, England, and found

eeld at tb* mnallaat peaeibl* ptodt fara hoy patient in need of hi* eerriee*. 
“Put out y*ur tongw*," rail' '
Tt.e boy *t*red;iik# *n owL

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
To Creditors.'Ey good The orchard ( eon U lain g #00 abates ftwlt

hoy.” requested the medtesl 
me see your tongue," “TaU zungiieit, 
dootor,” pot in the mother, ei*d then 
turned to her eon, she eeid : ** Hop pen 
thy gobbler And push out thy loliker.”

of wblsb are In fell bearing.) la we COMPBI81NO
duty >pprnUted by all persons who meyrB ciueniTOB* or chw9Tofhf.r msBai

late of Ute Tows #f ttodertch. In the County 
of Huiou, y «Neman, deceased, who died on er 
about the tilth day of Afrt', A D., ISTA, are oa or 
before tbeTwelfth day er April, A. D. MTS to send

SUWer poet paid to Mesa re. Harding f hardlng, 
tbs TewaofsT Mary's, la the County of Perth, 
•oilcitera of DoeeM McRae, edmloietrator of the 

peieosat sataU and adfotda. rights andcredtta of the 
said Christopher McRae, deewtaed, thalr ohriatlan 
names asd eurnaroee. ad dr» ease and deecrlptUna. 
the Ml part brada* of their «Staline, etatawwni of 
their acoouat and Ute nature of the aecertUee (If 
alt) held by them. And Immediately after the 
eels Twelfth day of April, «be assets of tb# estate 
el the said Christopher McRae, will be dUVrlbuUd 
annul the perUee entitled thereto havirg reference 
only to UmalalmS ef which notion aha 11 hare been 
fnrnlabed to the administrator, and the .aid ad* 

• “ • ■ U for the assets ao Sla
te an> person ef whose

ALSO A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF -,
TOBACCOS If PIPES, FACNY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES, SHOULDER BRACES,
HAIR, TOOTH, If NAIL TRUSSES,

BRUSHE8 If COMBS, STRENGTHENING 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT PLASTERS, 

HA IR OILS, PERFUMER Y, rA TENT MEDI 
B ONDS HE A VE REM ED Y SPOl

A SURE CURE.
ALSO

BOND’S PULMONIC
FOR COUGHS, COl

to which there a* IS acres efpuitsi
If leqoir-porchase money may i

he wealingad. Apply en

Standard and Dwarf Apples CHEAP HARDWAREOoderieb, March. Hod. I STS.
m URUM UfDKIraimaaswERS’ association

Of Ontario,
a M. FAHeONA,

AMD LOAM socmr,
LONDON, (On.

Incorporate! by w ef Ptrlhneit. 
CAPITAL 11,000,000.

•hares AM sash. waMe In Nil w U taatal 
*enU a# m pw^nsetb ss In tee gnnrtariy pey-

Monty Adftaeed em Reel letaU.
CM AS. Mine EIMMOM. Ben.. 

CUdl af the Phans, Trerideni. 
A. KBBWI.VWieM.BsqraVUnwPssslisnt. .

of ell the leedieg verietiee.
Market Sauer*. Oodwbfc

PEbitS, RECEIVEDand eeeu.e a Sony ef the Repart foe lt7t and n 
i ef the new ttlnae Plem—a raluah.e long beep 
, marketing, end eeek<ug pin*, eery Une and 
wy, premUUg tehee great atquUIUon—abewld 
d tb. ennnaifee ef enr de'Ur be MR. DSLOS

acid, end
•tump would PLUMSvery roots.

in bated ur say |
UBBBE1E8,bERT*lÎÛTll* amt bare been reeel red by him or

method is recommended by the Been PEACHES, te. VU. Chap.title American la the Autumn bore e TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, SL Mery's, Ontario,tbU Mb day of Feb. & Gordon’s,hole one or two inches itf diameter,SYRUP A. D., IIGRAPE VINKS,cording to the girth of the stump, verti- HABDIWOe HARIHNO.
•ally in the center of the latter, and 
about eighteen inches deep.CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 

weashiee call.

JOHN BOND
Druggist.

Market Square, next door to the well known establishment of ABRAHAM 
SMITH, Esq.

CURRANTS,

GOOSEBERRIES,

unyefl ; 0. D.about eighteen inches deep. Put into 
it from one to two euoeee oi saltpeter ; 
fill the hole with water end ping up 
does. In the ensuing spring take out 
the plug and pour in about one-half gill 
of kerosene oil, and ignite it. The 
•tump will smoulder away without bias
ing, to the very extremity of the roots,

PLANTS, AC An immense stock of irrn.'u^r

GLASGOW Bee., UeAce Ttwmshlp t B. S
uSSm 1 W. ttewdM* Bern! 
ml Worbc t Than, hd Bag.. J. >RASPBERRIES. Boots & Shoes,GEO. LESLIE A SON SPICEDBLACKBERRIES.

BEEF HAMS ’B.SBclUitor*.F-R. MANN JAa.HâLWB, Manager.Which wlilha aohl atOffre fur ipriag of 117« a STRAWBERRIES,iseying nothing but ashes. Bl, Ifsrte BMC hutwrua .Talbul
SpIfH Baeei Hies,

5 Rolled Bacon,
P Ayrshire Cure,
H Rolled Smoked Bacon,
^ Side Beoon,
N Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Cheeks.
Also a well selected atucb of

j Groceries & Provisions
M which cannot be beat for quality md 
Q chrapneee

Tiy our pound and half of Tea 
for fit. 00.

GKIAT mu R. 

ALEX. ADAM,
llSS-lyt____________________ Victoria 8L

EXOBBDINCLY ILOW
Nfcc 'Abucrtigemcnts, FRICKSOrnamental Trees

Flowering Shrubs»

FRUIT TREES,
ORNAMENTAL TREES,

F LOWERING SHRUBS, 
SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, 

BEDDING PLANTS, 
GRAPE VINES, 

DAHLIAS,
_ ROSES,

ESCULENT ROOTS, ETC., ETC.,

of varieties proved to be suited j|o the 
wants of our climate.

This is our 34th year in business,and 
we think we can give satisfaction to all 
our patrons.

jff-We make our ENTIRE BUSI
NESS A SPECIALITY.-*^ Our stock 
is packed to carry safely te any part of 
the world. Orders by post or telegraph 
will receive as careful attention as if 
purchasers were personally present. 
Priced Descriptive Catalogues — 64 
pages,—sent to any address on receipt of 
a ten cent stamp-

FIELD AND GARDEN
SEEDS.

CEO. CATTLE
DRUGGIST,

FOB TUB

CURE OF INEBRIATESSTOCK OF

Hybrid, Perpetual, Moos and Climbing
Goods ISTÀBLI8HBD 1st Msy, 1ITS. hsa barn the

Market Square, Goderich,

HAS RECEIVED# large and complete el 
Field aad Uardea Beida, which a* pc 

wall aalacUd. ill of ealilag .a the bastGROCERIES
Vary la*** end wall assorted and

Cheaper lia» lie Cheap**!.
goods before

a vurallra ageeey

The Western Cenadi Loan 
And Saving* Company

Tl AVE A CONTINUOUS SUPPLY ef feed» fur

Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 
Plants, tc.

fee, HO. laalsdlsg waahlag.
O BO 80S kt ANTON H. p.Before puichssing elsewhere special attention is directed to the EmW the Civwwlsf Mlwsfwg •/ Li/b • end see our „ 

purchasing.VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS EAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Coderloh
IMPROVED FARMS

Ms la », is, 1» arte yuan at tt 
war, m yearly or half yearlynow on hand at

W. T. WELSH’S
•bieb mart be sold off at no metier what racrifioe, in order to meet ineomiug lie- 

bilitiee, end to raeh Cd*to mere I em prepared to give each bargain* in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRYAND ELECTRO PLATE
me will defy competition.

Repairing ra heretofore,executed with the utmoet despatch end ell work warranted.

W. T. WELSH, WEST ST.

M. HILLIARD
Out entire Slock is John McKenzie, Flour and Feed BtoreTHIS IS THE LEAST

Burdensome aad Cheapest CAREFULLY SELECTED REMOVAL! EAST STREET,

GEO. LESLIE & SON, The Hamilton St..
CABINET SHOP,

Has a large stock of

Sofas, Chain, Lounges, Tablai, 
Bureaus, Matreaaea

Ami all Ui« naual Cabinet block which will be aoW 
Cheap for Usait.

Bwlroomeetta ef all kln-U and |iru e«. Ilracketa 
ready made or Blade U order. Looking Ulaanes ef

Call and e«amine befure aalocting rl*ewhere, 
lit-member the ad draws

JOHN McKENZIE.
Mast door lo Ti aenian x Auettee Mart.

Ilamilttm HtreaL
^Oodwrleb, Mareh let, 1676. IMA-lyr

WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

law-Fee#, Barley, always heed. A day 
Wa baee epaeed far the ub ef

THOMPSON A CURRIE’S

by, and grown under the imme
diate supervision oi Mr. Pontby.

‘Toronto NuNeries, Leslie P. O,

N, B.—All orders should be sent to 
ns et ss eerty s date as possible. The 
Montreal Telegraph Ce. have an office 
on our premises. 1517-d

Charms MODERATE aad mo delay la putt la* theran Ibxmak A.m,. a.. ' rLies Ibroegb. Apply to [The undersigned having removcil
F F WALIBB,

TWO DOORS EASTTbeee valuable Rtmedtea which have wood the leal of 
trial, are the beat that experience and careful research 
can produce for the cure of the various diseases for which 
they are especially designed. They are prepared from 
the receipts of the celebrated Dr. ll’iHftIt, of London, 
Ewe land, and none but the purest drugs are employed 
*■ their compoaitioet. They are pure in quality, prompt 
ia action, effectual in use, and employed with great suc- 
cewt by the moat eminent Physician* and Surgeons in 
Hospital and private practice, in all parts of the world.
Wlngete’s Bleed Purifier—The

most effectual remedy Itaown. for the cure n! Scrofule, 
Kry sine but, Sail klo-um. Skin I>i»<a»ev, and all ioapuri- 
liri of I he blood, Chronic Coeipleilffa. and Hi-orders 
of lhe Ijver. A perfect Renovator and luvigorator of 
the »y>tem. Put up in large bottle*.

Pbicb. $i oo per Come.
Wlngalv** Infttnf'n rresens*

IlVF.—The safest and l>e*t remedy for Oiddreat 
Teething, Diarrhtra, Ifyxrnt, rp, Wind L’obc, and all 
the various Ailments of Infaney, ever (mduced. If 
quiet* pain, soothe* the suffetittg child, a tin produce* 
refreshing sleep. In use all over Furope for nearly So

Pi B3 W

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STReer,
GODERICH.

OLD STAND,
Bege to Inform hit Cn«lorn«nt and the Pitbl 

gooeially that he la still prepared to furnl-h
all article* III III. linn of I lie !.. .1

quality and at

ftunNonnblo PricGN,

GILLING TWINE
6ILL1SG TWINE.

MONEY TO LEND. CHANCERY SALE
)N good farm proi rty, in any anme and os 

abortaat B otice. lutereet eight per cent.
SINCLAIR, 8KAGER 4 WADE. 

Godaiicb, Dae. 15, 187». 1506 Sm.

OF FARM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF 
TURN BERRY, IN THE COUNTY 
OF HURON.

PURSUANT to a Anal order for ealc Ix'arlng date 
the Eighth day of March, 1876, made by the 

Court of Chancery in a suit of The Cauada Landed 
Credit Co va. Lamoat, there will be offers I for 
eale^by Public Auction at the Commercial Hotel,

VILLAGE OF WIHQHAH,

in the County of Huron, on Thursday, the

Thiitieth day of March, 1876,
at ore Vc'och In the rfurnoon by Mr. Thomas 
liotmee. auoUoaaer, v llh the approbation cl Thoet 
aa Wardlaw Taylor, K quire. Marier cl the eeld

PACKINGBUY CANADIAN TREES.
And In thanking thorn for pa«t fW< 
■«•licit the cont'iiuance of the patroniWE have a finaatoek of wall grown thrifty Frnlt 

Trees of all kind» that canaot fail to eult you. 
•and ua your ordars now and give our trees a trial. 

Liberal tenue made to those buying a hundred or 
more trees.

BEADLE 4 BUCHANAN,
SL Catharines-

Done by experienced workmen, 
so ihst sloes will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

FRED- SEEOMILLBR A CORoom* over tfn Store to Let. Executor’s Notice,
KAY H. COOKE,

OTlCKIa hentby given to all ix-raon» having 
claluta agalnat thu eetato of William l»gan, 

-'ier. late of the Township df Me rick. In the 
rote of Huron and Province of Ontario, woo lea 

used, Who dlr-l I'll „l about the 
nuary, A. I». 1878, to send la 
eald • nut* to William Logan. 
Vil age of Bay field, in the aald

_____ _>■ or before I he loer.eeuth day
D. 1876 ; and

Ooderlr-h, Jan. 6lh, 1676,

St. Catharines Nurseries the alder, lata of IheTowaahlp of 
County oi u.,.. mi,‘ " ‘
in atvt facta r>r, decee 
thirteenth day of Ja 
their claims against 
Jr., Beqolre, of Ute 
County of Huron, o

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
That Immediately after said last mentioned date we 
shall proceed to distribute the aaevU of the eald 
William Logan, the rider, dm ended, aunrogat the 
partie# entitled thereto, having regard to the 
claims of which we aball then have notice aad shall 
«of hold on reef yea liable for the assets or any part 
thereof eo distributed to any iwrwm or persona of_I — .. I— I    _ 11 . k   ■ . ... tk. I. an. - *

Floor,
Feed and 

Provisions,
FBUITSt

WHEN IN SEASON.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli 
cation lo

PER S. s. SARDINIAN. Catalogue for IRTd now ready. Boad two cent 
stamp for the postage to

HHAULS ft BUCHANAN.
NURSERY STOCK,

Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1876. The subscriber is prepared to ill orders for

FRUIT THEKN
of ereryfkind Andf^uality,

GRAPE VINKS, SHRUBS

NUUSIKRY STOCK,
vnd will guarantee all stock peaeing throngk hta 

hands as true to name and suitable 
lo thU climate

PROFESSIONAL GARDENING
atV-nded to. Hothouse planta furnished on short 
notice, l'rteee and other Information made known 
on application

JOHN O. TŒPPER,
GtxlerU h P. O.

Goderich, J / Itth 1878. 1506-6™

ACTIVE MEN WANTED
fo sei oar Canadian grown trees te every County 
is Ontario. Apply to

BKAULB A BUCHANAN,
ft. Catharines,

Used with remarkable sutcesa in Neuralgia, Kpilepxy. 
Cholera Paralysis, Softtuuig «.f the Drain, -4
Memory, Menial Dciangitiinnv,, Ini|yaency, and all 
Nervous Aflcctions. 1‘kit h, %i .oo ru uotile.

Wlnisle'fi I))h|N’pitle Table!*
—t or the cure of Dy*pep»ia, Indigestion, Klalultncy, v 
Irritability of the Stomach, Ion of Appetite, and Dr * 
bilily of «lie Digestive Organ-. A pnwirful aid to Di- « 
gestion, and far more palatable and cfltfUvc than the 
ordinary remedies. I'kicb, yo Cents me Ho*.
Wlanle'N PnlmoiiK* Trochw

— An excellent Remedy for < "ottghx, Otil*, Hoarxncss. 
Hronchilix, Asthma, and all liritation of the Throat and 
Lungs. Public Speaker* and Singers will find them 
very effectual in giving power and cleat tic** to the voice 

PmcB, «5 Cents re* Box.

H’liagate*» Worm Lozobim -
A safe, |4ca*ant, and effectual Remedy for Worn*, 
raailv admini/Aered,—will tv4 injure tlic moat delicate 
chilp and aufBcieetly laxative lo remove all unhealthy 
•*cwti«MisK and regulate the action of the Bowels.

Pbice, »5 Cents rx* Epx.

® Venton’s Pain Kfllef—Ti.e u»t
f .mily Medicine known for internal and external use. 
*,t cures Cramps and Pains in the i-u mach, Hack, Side, 
and Limb*. It cures Sudden Colds, Sore throat. 
Bruise*, Hums, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and all Pains 
and Ache*. PmcB, aj Cent» i eh Bottle.

Nmllb’e Green Mounlain Re-
UOISlor.—W'e have the »ole control for the Do
minion of Canada, of this well known remedy, wbich as 
a Liver Corrector, and specific for all Bilious Disorder», 
and derangement» arising from diseases of the Liver, is 
unequalled. Falcate $1.00 run Borna.

garTtae swore BemsdfM are sold by all 
1 Druggists and dealers in Medicine». Do 
eeriptire Oi roulera ftirnChed on applica
tion, end single package» went, pre-poid.

P0HTEÏ & UtlOR,
Ornamental Treor,

For Streets and Lawns, by the dozen, hundred and 
thousand. Apply to

UEaDLB A BUCHANAN,
St. Catharines.

8T. JAMES’ PARK P. O.
Near London, Ont. rhose claim we shall not hays notice at the time of 

inch distribution.
WILLIAM LOOAW )

JAMBS LOGAN ( Kiaeutors. 
By 0. Campaign*

their Attorney.
Goderich, t>nd Feb, A. D, 1876. ltllg

BAKERY ard CONFECTION
KEY DEPARTMENTNurseries 80 acres in extent 

Established in 1866.
ROSES,

e Jloaes, monthly blooming and 
I Uossa, for sale, iu quantity to

BEAl»LB d BUCHANAN.
SL Catharines,

such smowil and In such a company

bir of 4o«er U roqulr d) the pauchaser wit) be WINGATE S BLOOD PURIFIER 
WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 
WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 
WINGATE S BLOOD PURIFIER 

NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY

^ PURELY VEGETABLE. _  ____
PURELY VEGETABLE utSew*

„ ! sell the bull t
11 PURELY VEGETABLE ;

be su'd sut-J ct to a

Redding Plants-
Send your orders early end secure choice Ver- 

henia, Oaraniuma. fte., *c,.
BKADLK ft BUCHANAN.

Bt- Catharine» Nursery.

No Wonder Money is Scarce.
TUB DOMINION WATCHMAN

rolnte cat that the aggregate ewet of oar Munici
pal. Provincial and Dominion OovernmeoU baa 
doubled In jwren year* aad haa been about les 
handrod millions of doUera, enough to he I Id two 
ftmifle roiirvmd». and that that amount le about 
forty million of dollars mere thaw all the people 

*/Ur fowdlngaad clothing them eel ye- 
hu beer I be for the DOMINION WATCHMAN 

W,U le*rD the particular» and tkeeuggee- 
•■■•dmU relief by which there wTlibe 

the people amt deliverance from our 
dle“‘"— trtol and finanelaldeprewlon

aar. Iff come / firs coplee one 
letters at risk of the proprietor

O BOBOS D G BIFFIN.
K-fl or and Proprietor. 

Box 678. Hwmllton.

A Call Solicited.
FRED. SKEGMILLER * CO.

Owfance,eap». fat, 1876.

GRAY’S SYRUP
RED SPRUCE m, 1WS ly.

T W TAYLOM
TO FARMERS

OHBMIOAL WORKS Coughs, Colds, Bronchial and 
Throat Affections,

Prepared from the finest Red Spruce Gum 
(Delicious Flavor.)

JORDAN BROCK VILLE CHEMICAL X 
SUPERPHOSPHATE

WORKS.
HHfKJKVILLE.ONTAniO

AL*x. Cowajt, Manager.

P iRTISi In *n pasta of the Dominion we ng them 
Cbeml ol Uwuiw, abeeld oon.ult wi.S .« ox

Balaemic,8oolhiog,Expectorant «ft Tonic
Sold by all respectable Chens Jet*.

Sol# Proprietors and Manufacturers,
KERRY, WATSON «ft CO.,

Wholesale Druggist», Mon treat. I

Th" word# *‘8yru|> of Red Spruce Gum” I 
consttluto nitr r«-gl«lvn-l Trade Mark, and our I 
wr per and labola are a!»j rofeisterecL 15vi- I

PURELY VEGETABLE
MARKET SQUARE, OODEIIICH

o seals and Betall Dealer In Orage, O is mu île. Palet».'! la. D/A «ft iff*. ArUet'e Colors Fa 
dMorse and Uattle Madlolnes, Perfumery, ToiLt Article*, 4C *

PHYSICIAN* PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
OcUSCl. D«-11, iSrt OIL "T ™ AT IXJNDON PRICE*.

TO F4PIWERSH0U8KT0RENToo receipt ot price.

PREPARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
(LIMITED,)

MON'flIEAL.

dollar. Magi

SITU AT'ON wasted for man and wtf -i,w .-^'chi . l’.<aqs.foU!'
work. Them .« an 'iprifcaead f»r»„
xti is sensaton. d b. dafay merit, and

v. theas*elv.4 vrr, wNI. Good « to. e^

signal uVfkk

ON ANGl ESEY BT. The hoBae 
contains seven rooms, good dry 

Cellar, pantry - tiir* cieiafa. 
Plenty ui gocn bard and soft «raise on 
the premises. Apply tn|

JOHN PABMOHE.

JOHN BUTLER.
A**«L at Goderich. In ih* t»td Ciutiuy.

ywnws

^T*1
'i r 4-, ^

•Vy •' ; -•

bursts
pi risk-ra

f r m

r WWESSr-L * IE3L.I^i£jiv - > i



miÿ?/ ■

■yyTJyŸ/ïfJtm 11 rfm tiVa'y^ 
Core î^-nr<-rrli<i-a (or Whiles), Painful M. 
Mruatton, Ulceration of the Ulmn, Ovarl 
dteciwsv Absent Hnnit-«alien, nod nil dlact 
itnown n» Fejptii) Weak new. They nro pixpa 
wnli U»o gre«k*t rare, under the personal h.t 
visSmi of a pEytkUm who has rnado female < 
can! a, MM>ci-4 stikly i-riramv y cun, ami u 
are wStcflUnftae Whit h

MARRI I I) LADIES
can depend “in the hovr er:d tone of 
an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
A5T Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

FOR BALE.

It w>

PLASTERING
PAPER.

ji ctmtpkit substituts for ImOi tiLtHn—

li.ltthinosbie .tril-n fortowuiar-h* rim '■rwAr.kbi.kop ■bMt tkotMtcolored

«MU 1**
ArcUngtl tow.

Kyl.AAA4.ia*

pok",
i top, »4 ns n mouMHrim. tlwediple

b. liai» r~u, eeihyliir*tow 1» .tonthtrd-In Plulol.lpU» lot r H* vit% never fsl'lng
•none let sol tedarlog“tSL-’iSm neooae **• ïBwasWeeorewlto-4»» Ut PT

: PARSONS,
HARDWAHS,

the milk,ihw thro*kt tttf* to
to.dojW.ltk» tattSTisrisJaiK

*UA k shown both In «me. *** mj 
b ank; thoeresm for evening drewwsd

toils fOR sa:
WmT m4 •< goo* drip*

D." tWo tit.
fcwkitko.

181, mbdivioi-in nfl i*4 
These ere well situated, 

if ere w*II dialnril, rwe 
[titivated («remue year*.

lARLKft «TKtAHT,
1 KoUeri'-U. Ont.

ISS.UM81 andfor street *wenr.--------- ------------------ ------- the black 1er street*»

lyward’s
»__________ » en—sr wear:U m i

«no.
Ileyeong U 

tlwt.i to ktot
ATikew. a A tow to Italy. h.r, wkW P»P*n threeItoSswkM. *. A weeritt itSbSBMlUosol No SpwUler, HEW DISCO VEST draw* wilt Uff.ls or (rewgntotilth writ lor th. Biotii., sod

Into tM hominy will, the nmlleU butter;
J t te .Bunr end nil, 

»o« yn.lti.lly add
A--'- while* l>f

i 11MÜ

M in this eoou- 
*ry; we rot* ««• rr/pM® morn 
iug nitli W*Ve*J* *'1«nI p.,jnt4.ea, «ggt, 
chops, fi*h, corn hi end, hot bistuii, end 
other convertihleSj * wny whidt du- 
prives it of »'l »k >irtoe. 'Oatmeal 
ought to be made the principal dish at 
breakfast, esfiociaUylor children.

Coffee is beet to bey by the ha*, as it 
improves by keeping. Let it hang in a 
beg lnn;dry pWe, âütst^wve Its rank 
suit'll and taste ft is poof economy to 
buy ground c- flou, as it often lias other 
wrtiolue wised, <umI Ioms flavor by 
keeping after it i« ground.

Jh ^hnwHis analff i e^rimshi
■■.t.t.llfl. .ywdMU.
■«««inn n ue

I. «11 ««ton, bet•ktot) Itmnnonti
crauv ted bu* thedtt V*
law \r ' >T bttling.lor (otwytol^hUtohto.

[«ass:mmas*
tsks some sod ba{

l—e/1
brown.ttk Own) llortoo- rooted hie 

tor eltw mottt.lt, wh«o oa the »i' 
ti attack.4 Th. point ol e uck 
genertlly «oo.id.red o good plied I 
not, trta lor that brill period.

The average H41 wouhte reporter til 
in* lound the tkell olen Aiteo -ri» 
gist! eye, now beds in Lekt Michigde 
toe Mrpeet with *no itriped like . It 
Amerieeo Deg. Two drink, moi. w>u! 
here pet epeoteelee on that ehelt en 
mode the reporter eeeelen ie welf i 
«trip*. 

•wwa,'e |Wi cfceneio* re-Tb-e.e.Ul Ovaries *nt***n m g"»
HAV£daring the RMt Ahuct »ii fruItU.uw^toi-ueri

Store corner -"East Street and Clinton, T am well I

r_ , ureMter ol Tre**
Crabb*8MOD 5 and ténu» very lot

OCn.
urü

A both*.

to,h, bwImeK
jo[.« madam, locust: the 
f will last s life tilde; I've

ga."
, aehoet speaker the ether

Wpbereferae e>toed who
of every description

E.& J. DOWNING

Staple 1
will he given to

yen ewe year in Cheap €aih Ston every cmc.
—tee g. —. to——A_Jj-------- ' -IA «P

holer.
mf&SBK. OoderitS, HetAIStob, 1S7Sspar— roonyu ol tpitonw. the excitement

08 % n»im»miu,'s riibt & SHOE STORK-
infant ekes Mere recent discoveries at Fiko’a Peak, and

co rich ell the couhtyr thereabouts, that 
a citizen of C«>lorndo tlprin*». as a joke, 
reduced a atone jug in a mortar, carried 
the powder to an «es»*» aud was much 
surprised to find the jug Yielded at tM 
rsle ol *18 B2 to the too. The essayer 
Il eriAolly deteneieed nut lo let the 
oew district .tiller lor went of leroreblo

iiueunt.uiaiOeeh.ee r8owtegf««e*in I,

DB.HATWAHD, AS the SGlwSflbor is ^Itoul fc retfUbV’fivm 'own, 
he itlftra She following iiroferly cbvai" fur iat.lt

on hliort lime, vi*.
A ilittiM And lot on N»|>'or Strml, T wn of 

Qod^Hoh. The tome Ueowjy bulll, an-iront ai ne 
eight ntorne, I wo hulls, one woUio* cloiwt. kitchen 
■ml cellar, with a good Hiipi.ly ol welt r end j.im.i»- 

* Alj*n litre* aerr* of lund and « l»uer eilmit.-l 
Lbo1% Utr vl lege of Mittlemiriner ■ very gotxl 
piece tor■ garden,e.id famlelice an excellent view 
of Lake IIwon, the huitor, the fttHltlan 1 Hiver

Pommas Sanaas,, leoomotirt the otl
WSST SID* MARKET 8QDARK.Air Un. road, ted

SOFAS,
OB AIKS,

loosaiB,
OUT BOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SBELVI H, 

FIOVDR* F B A F 3, 
FANCY BRACK . TB, 
WABBBTANDS,

B E A D STEADS, 
WHATNOT», 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESSES, 
TABLES,

COTS.
OreoftiiUk tBthe UtMwt or PmUtnre lie* tor

BALK CIIBAP FOR UXWH.
Uy Leistering ard Picture framing on the shortest

THBoehithttweety feet end
“Ter don’t ketch dit ftt! Best Investmentleer dttt

UDU8TEIAL EIMBIIIOHFreak Bterd, tk. artist, ehUtel die-
T^tSf-iJdi; ■OBTBBUP A LTMAN «AEW4GIStold oft min inKata toe- BONDIO'l .tieteï:hands, "flow is no EACH,‘B.’I got e little behind WIM.Casked Beerd 

heed." wee the reply.

year ewe, end yoe're yol » he* el
me."

Aa Irishmen waa bro«*tit belore e 
JeeUeeof the pease oo e Aerie of re,l 
trees/, end wee thmijeeettoned: ' Whet 
Itede ere yon t" "Shore, now. yoer 
henee, an’ I’m e eeilnr.’ "fou a see- 
fttriug msn ! 1 qumiicn whethdr yon
have aver been to tea in your life."-- 
“Wiwe, new. an' dees y« honor think

TOOOMRBSPO] "Too are a more

'iïÆ::,A On.

QUARTER
1» ALLOTMENTS ANNUALLYBOWt* Dnnennnon.
All DeaSe eertletpeto

UtMt>Mdll nmt

BLOOD MTOBE.
TreAe Kark^-"Bloed Ktztmre.”

omember the place.or the rollovtee

*1.000,•SI. *60, CORKWOOD TAKEN lit EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Nett 8i*nal Office.

*8.004,
•36.000, *100,000

AeNeSrheaetietotemt

•uwp real rune DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER,
AND UNDBBTAKBB.

HAS now on Hand a large and complete «lock of 
Furniture fucli as

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS.
All of which he will sell cheap for Cash. . Picture 
framing ■ speciality.

Has always on hand a complete Muortbicnt of

Next Allotment, March 6.
in April, Jnm, " ~

ti sarin* the Wood
tne hlftujr reconnue d
iy,N3aDu— k

BUY ABONDWOW STPABTIOirATBBIW BVBRV 
HttAWma TILL IT 18 RBBBBMBI).

Fntclionsof Draw* Bo*ds,li March
6th PteahW Allotment, $5 Rich

SBHD rplt IHDUCBHBtlTB TO

ipleeenthc Face.
the due a»l<

tsSraS1 wad 4>« re- after daring
to loee any ttmi

reeidents of Chicago «le» 
gkmi i btrtbiay not aely 
ri>m all waahlng, baf in 
a of patriolu poetry, of

- "* - <, CLUBS.
How to Purchase.

Remit by Kupresa. Postal Order. Hank Draft, 
Certified Chick, llegtotered Utter ot order through 

Bank or Banklni House, payable to the order 
o/Ue HeereUrr of the Industrial KxhlMtlf* Com- 
9My. It East 17U» btraet. New Terlu" Specially 
Chartered by the HUte of New Yolk, for the pur
pose of hni'dlnfi in New York.

A PALACE Of INDUSTRY.
ItUoltored and ecntrolie I by the «Meat and

Vttv Imnu.

» aampliwhich this ie given

eflw proving theirfer the rmhitea.

■rift to tWrty dr ». CLARKB,Chemist,
U I.INOULN.KNUI.ANI) 
rholeeale Patent Medicine

fVevteeea of Ontario and
ORB a 0<>. HONTRKAIa

Solbutbic Oil, will cure eomi

(lex-Lieut, tier of New York.) Preat. 
non. ». L. Obamt, Vise Pre»*t,

* '"nïÜBOTUIM.
i^ngrr>.v.".Y.Tsau.h -î*sî;.

^Broun. . «>>>r.«U.
............................. Hartford,4.'1.
Ualverelty Place.N. Y City._______ _______ . Appralïr, 0.î* S. ï:^r

l » « =«"......................„ -

’aft'XisK
receipt of > O.\*T -, whe

i r. • R*iy»lke iKIm ÜW been kntwn. Ol 
bottle will cure any oave'of Lam* Back ' 
Crick in the Back. Poi dla-we efthe Bpine ai 
OontraaUee of the Mwle. It >• uneqoaled, I 
■honniaUe or air other pnn the first applleatil

bèet end chcipeet mMIrlnc rrrr otored tqjl 
peodo«4tte.chtep«te,h-cAHM ni.kM *o IttWl 
do yo*|H»«d fr H conp»*ed of si* of tltegfi 
oil* known, ant B ribing lmi oil*. It la woHh >1 
weUhl In gold. »hy i.nt buy it to-derf -dh. 1

■o of Couitarfaits.
,roteotion 4 the Pebli, <4 

Qf/tweijiifi. I deem it. my 
4 All iUf'^Pilln and tMnt-

thatehe has been serving bfl

O. h". Peufleldnot Bold

the BritishRod-Box
Dee Mawhere. as latent p iatniaalcr, Arth L the words,oreiniug. bad gain! 

the pueek, 1er ««
the coni Thirt en year* ago I iitliaent, Lona violent attack of Hhamnatiam in th« bond, ™ 

which I have nearly constantly «ulTuset. iff 
having Med “Thomas' Ktilet ric Oil» for rtlaefl 
bilking th • torehaa l. I have been r.nnpi.iely ear 
and have only uwd hi fa b-ntle. This I can eel 
under oath g you wia'i ."—tor. J M tilery. M 
tog JJ Y. Ate*: "Ur. fttoiua* EvleuUle Oltoul

sod country dealer». Price *

On the. ibel 
rd Street, Lon-

V necessary, in 
•porioue Imita- 

i and Ointment,'

Netter. Backer, 68 Kxcl

the eoupiiv eay, "We hive nerbr soli a ntèdle 
thaï ha* given «uoh coint>l*tc aat «"action a* tire* at 7^ Maiden Lane, 

j>*rtieastyling 
■ “Hollowav A

BaM h# toX Mdtot'ne Ueaier», Prie* f& eu.

‘Holloway â 
«timed trade

i este obtain Uiie

same for my genuine
and ointment, which 
only at 633 OxfordThe advertiser, bavin* been permanently cared

f that tlr<Ad dlaeaite. r,.n.nmuli.n, tow » alinnUof that dread dUexw, Voinumption, by a simple 
remedy, U ah* to as to make kuoen to Jbta 
toMow eu tore ra the mesas uf cur*. To all who 
dtedmtcbe ntllwaa a copy ol the prr»crtpUee B<ara6am)wi*tha dtrsn,.*, tor pr*- 
paring sad «slug Am a. me. which they wt! Ant a 
•nre cure lor Vonsumpti >n, A» hea^Mroa'’hltta>o,

properlj
benetit

th.it KM in G-» 
UkoowatUtror 
genuine from theu

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
•an who sutored for yean* fro n Nerv- 
hi itv. Premature Decay, a ad all the 
risthim indlaercilon will, for th* sake of 
auiaalty. eeud free to a l wh<* need It. 
and direction tor making the simple 

which he wae cure l. H«itr*rere wishing 
the adverllter'* experience undo M 

IM la perfect conMeeee.
KB. OODBN, 41 Vedar^t. New Turk.

is » Hat of thu Firnu^sfravAï
m.ud thorn who dorir. to gel 
oines to apply to some of 1

it my medi-
tbe Houses

It.ii, Hutu A Co., Moulnul.
' »_____tt_____ _ s, n., II,irown A Co., Halifax, 

A Oo., Halifax, N. 8.IMPROVE NUTRITION.— Tha central Idea In 
the treatment of all Chronic Wasting Diseases, 

reaching la nervous prostration and deuer.l Da- 
bUUy.tr te Improve th* Digestion and Aealmifntlea 
of Peod, and the f mnativn of Healthy Blood. Dr 
Wheeler» Compound Kltxlr of l‘l»H«hetea and 
Cataayacontain* the only egenu known that act 
directly a* excl anU of nutri ton. by Imparting 
tW to the Stomach, Liver and Paaeroas the great 
tripod that prepares nourishment for building up 
the organa end Umnæi.f the body. The action of 
this n markable preiwatlon la extraordlaarr in 
atfangtheutm; and xlulwlo* the rowritutiea, 
whether Impaired by age, exhauated by axeeaaae 
hrd habita, or run do an by old comp alula that 
have restated all ordinary moth xU of treatment 
•ting a de ki,mt cordial to tak^ and perfectly

St. John,MiMft T. B. Barker A Sons,
N. B.

Anothecsri*’ Ball Co,, Charlotte Town. 
MUmTuRlUy » Oo., Victoria, B. C. 

Messrs, Moore & Co., Victorut, B. 0.
Dr. John Pollen. Chatham, N. B. 
MeaaVto Mnnro AOo., Montreal.
Meeara, J. Winer A Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. B. J. Row, Toronto.
Mr. A. Ohipman Smith, 8t. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Ont.

uMra. Hanington Bros , St, John,N. B. 
Ur R. 8. rridaj, Windior. Ont.
3™. Orp*. MorSvn, N. 8.

Mr, Own 0. Boot, Jun
ton.N>_

rJas, Caidwall

Frederic-
your trouble.

Cbarres model ate and uitliin the reach of all
Patiente living at adlstaiK-e can Iw cured at home 

Juet aa well, and without any one kuoeiu* It.
Medtehie* (With full aud plain dire, tlonv for 

using) sent to any part of the country by mail or 
express perfectly secure from suspicion).

Send for a Circuler
which win give you all particular* end wl.l be seat 
in a plain and «taied eu velum.’.
K Come to Detroit and call at the Dlsponaary. Re
member the number, 117 Jelferaoo avenu*. Ai the 
office (which la so arranged) persons never meet 
each other, and see no one tori the iKurtor. There 
tore let no IveHues of mmleaty or bashlulnesa de 
ter you Horn making Immediate application, i lther 
in tenon or b.v letter. Do not risk your health or i 
ha| plneea for a life-lime, but go or send at once to 
the phvaictan, whose business It is, ami he will 
fully rest *re you to health, l^rou cannot come, 
write, and ad J rose letter*. DtTlflDS, drawer 414, 
Detroit, P. O., Michlghan.

Avoid Quicks and Imopostora.
If yon are afflicted in any way, hcfoie placing your 
raw in the hands of any one, go or send to Ihleold, 
roliable Medical Dispenwy. where the consulting 
physician, has had ever ÎIO years’ experience in 
treating the unfortunate, which is a sufficient gua* 
rentre to all that It t- the ONLY Medical Dlapen 
.«ary in the We.t where a perfect and iwnnaucni 
cure can be had for all troublas«I a private nature.

TH* MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
ilariy from Pier 8ft,

tiOETU JjvY«k»t»,u,*.

Sew York,' Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, Ireland. 

Unsurpassed Aoeom idatloua for both

Cabin A Steerage Passengers
iJKSrcssai'fc
MtMtid call upon a HI 
ehsahti tic kern tieewt
SS&ïïiSVKlX

For date* oflbio to go wrong.
paroraUrs apply

and further

A UHT1N B \ f.DWIN A On., 
Agent*. It Jlroadway. N. T.

R, RAUULIFF. Goderich. Out.

County of Huron, ) Dy virtue of a writ of :Ftori 
•fo Wit : f Karla* issued out of Her

Count) Court of the County of Duron, 
aiidtorae directed against the Lands and Tene
ment» of Robert Rllloti, Defendant at the suit of 
i*to ffisxmfttoet, Flalntlff, 1 haro sc I red aud taken 
in Hxecutlon a*l the estate, right, title and Interet 
and equity of redemption of the eaid Defendant. »f 
in and to h>ta Number* < ue hundrol and twenty- 
wve and fbur hundre.1 and Keventivn running num
bers lu the Village of tirtuse'.* in the said Crunty 
of Huron. Which Lands nnd Tenemento I shell 
offer for aa'e, at my office lb theCoert House, in the 
Town of Goderich, ou Hat irday the tweuty-ninth 

* * “-----  at til.- hoi of twi v-

I moral coneeouencee may hare their 
! aride and be rettfirred con, pen lively 

(’Mrage IW».
The above book cenUlr 

m twauUftil French eloih 
IV Rent by mall, to all | 
reeled, postage paid, on r

NOTICE.

TO tiHUVEttsT»;» TlttUKKS,
BELLS

illustrated. Price only

Markham Bell Foundry
ESTABLISHED IN I860.

We manufacture Leila front 46 vtb* to $00 lb*, 
nnd war ant all for one year. Delivered at Mark
ham station, tond foi price itat,

JT.8. JONES&BR0.,

BUTLERS.
Being agent f»r A»sà..s st - Pan) "i celebrate 1 
Rugttah, Oman atnl Uanm-nium. Plano and Vocal 
Music. to>-h tiacred nnd toco 1er Catalognoe can 
be seen and any ktod abtal ied at- one to three

•eeled, postage paid, on rtcelpt ofprtoa 
(-J» Catalogue sect on rece'pt of Sc. postage

StAddroa« the PRABODT MKD1CAL INSTITUTE. 
No. 4 Hulfincb 8L, Boston, Ms»*., opp. Revere

N. K. The author can be consulted on th# above 
named dteeaeea, aa well aa aHdJeaaao* requiring 
■hill, secrecy and experience. Office hours, »a. aa. 
to ft p. m- 1610-Smee

farakh all gradet cl

FLOUR ANJ) FEED.
Also, wilt exchange «out fur wheat to farmer*.

OGILV1KS A HÜTCHIFON,
4Siif Goderich Marker Milk.

day of April next

BUTLER’8.ROBETvrainuovR,
BhcrUt of Huron.

DIXIE WATSON,
Goderich.August 84,18758herl8*s Office, Goderich, 

Jen. nth !•*,| Meikhsm P. O.

BMB

||NMpHH|8|

«tTâ

vto-i

mmm..-«•l *-*"

■M

EjZiH

r-vA-wV

«pfiiLo» «.II

Or at
SIGNAT# OPFICB.

Farm for Sale-

FARMS «QR SAL
tor se lf VM r Day field, 

ree of which about lud 
and In a Iti-rh state of cnitiia

Farm tor »*|e fiAwr, " Iiayfield, cnl 
150 acres of which about lot) »cm 
cleared and In a lii ;lt state of enltit it l.m. 
re*t U wo dUnd, well tfml i-hil. T!:ei«• n> 
streams uf water riinnii't; through the pu 
and the lake bounds il on une eide, A yo»» 
retchouse and outlniil«lliy:s. Kvu< »•« »U I, 

-order. Nine acre* of fall whist. h«dlil(! 
Large orchard of ehnee frnh tree* ah to u 
Title indieputable. Terms extreme,y r.aa•>

iWOwti.
^«n uijMHm i osasikT* tiro

MMit U» tbnW ... mkriMW 
—««OOlK au*W- 

nr a ravaician.
TegstkWF wit* toll details of a Wttl

sciuriFtc DitooYxxr ■
Of the fifty amet and y nmtmtm Removal o

"Busif™ massa—
nmrtmmmn, fa lf»» a tt on eriee

TI1KUNDBR8IQNKD IIAB ARRANOKD WITH 
Wholesale dealer» and Manufacturers, eo that 
he jet. supply Canadian, American and English 

Cottage I’lauos from $286 upwards. Also the 
i»w celebrated Canada Organ Vo. aud American 
ftblnct organ at lowest price.
Terms (to «nit purchasers payable] monthly, 

quarter), or a 11 beta! discount fer cash.
Parties ^pun basing would do well to give me

ÎSÏ6 DANIEL GORDON.

ExteneiveHowPremiseG 
New Stock.RVb,t^: Splendid

Foot Free 60 OanU-
L"SiKctï!Tu0,t"” or L"rim

tbs wftArfraiVIxro vs and

dsbujjatbd,

“*"*• îsisriïuïïaj
gaaunt am xamanaa

MKDtCAL RBY1RW.
Iff 8

iL,Uokss>.l

«••wsroeti

_____ . apMtebl# Firm, In

eswi

Stoves I Stoves \ The State Line.

Etc Tseess. *ss Coencon»» Firs 
Ciitu, Pnsvs. Uu Piras *e.

PLAIN AND FANCY
T I XT WA JE» M

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL. 

t>Oo*l Oil Ls«n«, Ac. OU Iron 
Copper, Hrw, Wool CirtUj*• • J 
Skin, tekee ic cnchnasc. ^ sT(,gy

Ajriifc ef»e Left# Owl Oil Bçml

UoSriîà. ASC U fs» »■

Wm F Drake, Drake Broe.,Bankers.. N Y.
John J Andeieon..............St. Loula and New York
Warren Murdock...................... ........ New York.
lion JohnO Robinson, Blnghampton, ^

THU8TKKN OF MANAUKH 
r.Treaa. National Bxpreaa Com

tOce. A. McDonald, M R.’»üt"ét., M. J City.
Nora.- $6 will purchase a Fraction participât

March 6 Allotment.
If it draws leas than $5, Company will take It 

back aa 8$ in the purchase of a whole bond of the 
Industrial XahlbitionCo. ofM»wTork._____

CONFIDENTIAL
To Th* Unfortunate

Ho Mercury Given.
Consultation In person or by letter

FRRE ÔF CHARGE,
31? JeffereoR Are., Detroit, Mich. 

PRIVATE MKDtCAL DISPENSARY

I>v, DoLos,
ESTABLISHED IN DETBOIT IX 1850.

THE oldest aatahllehed physician in Michigan 
who treats exclusively and vunei where all 

others toil, every fona of Diaaaaa, end is the only 
reliable physician In Detroit for ail diseases and 
difficulties of a honfidential nature of Both toxes 
wkre skill ani experience la roonlred. Old linger
ing cases, where .tha Mood has become p risoned, 
canting blotohee on the face, email watery blisters, 
pains In the lioaft and btwica, eoro throat, noee, etc., 
and all diseases of the kidneys and bladder, are 

permanently cured by Dr. Del»i.
TO TUB LADIES,
Lad tee can ermault the Doctor on all private and 
deiioite troubles, Hemcmliei that all caaea and 

ooiroapondcnce are
SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

TO YOU'nG MEN,
Middle Ated saA Old Msa.

Tou who. by Ithe In 1ieeretlon« ol yeuth, excesses 
•ad abuse* of mature vearm, or from any cause, are 
suffering from that mind-harrow leg aud body-de- 

etrxi) ing dlscaae.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
ean be quickly, Mrfectlv and permanently cured 
by applying, either ic person or hr tetter, to Dr 
Del»*, end atattng particulars and symptoms of

. C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Mikers, Under lakers & Wood 

Tarners,
HAMILTON »T.
Have removed across the street to the store next 
doorlo W. Acbeaon’e Harness Shop, whore will be

a 'qood ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Fur or Fn_ 

altar*, such as

CHAIRH hair, cane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BKDfiTEADfl,
WAKH STANDS 

MATTRRf«B,B^

WHATNOTS, LOOKING
GILT FRAMING. 

n*0 B f B are grejiarcd to tell everything in

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment ofCofthts and Shroed*
xlwaya on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on reason-

,11,u"acall soliciteb.
(1-l.rtrk. IS Je* 1ST.

GLASSES

SOIENT)H OF LIFE
ns. 8EL7 pnejeavA-noK.

YITRITTF.N by the Chief Consulting PhvstrUn of W the Peabody Medical Institute, author of the 
Treatise on Diwises of the Throat and Lung*. 
Physiology of Woman as t her Disease*, a Treatise 
oa Nervous sad Mental Disease*. l*te Nnrgeon U. 
8. A., etc., eta It treat* upon MANHOOD, how 
hast, h"w regained end how verpetnated, cause and 
cere of Rxliausicd Vitality, Impo- 
tenev. Premature J beeline In Man. Rpenruitor- 
rhcea, or Seminal Ixmaea (nocturnal and diurnalX 
Nerroti' and Phyelcal Deblliiy. Hypochondria 
Gloomy F»r«badinira. Mental Depression, Loe* of 
EueniY, Harvard Countenance, Con to non of Mind 
and I j<*« of Memorv. Impure State of the Blood, 
-rd all diseases arielng from th* Errorauf 
Yonth, or th* Indiscretions or excesses of ma
ture veara,

•«The un'ol.l miseries that result from IndlaerA- 
Uo* In early life, may be alleviated and cured, 
fho e who doubt this awertion should pxrclmsc the 
new Medical Work published by the PaanotT 
Mrvtcai Imrrmrra, Poston, entitled -«Tlie Science 
of Life, or Self Preservation.'1 Price $1.0*. Vi
tality tmpared by the errors of yonth er a too clo e 
application to bnrinea*. may be restored and man
hood regained. The Institute also publishes “The 
PI yaloloey of Woman and her Disease*." Piles 
DM. The beat book of the kind extant Also 
another valuable medical wutk treating exclusive
ly on Mental and Nervotta Diseases ; more than 
two hundred royal octavo pages, 80 elegant en
graving». bound In substantial muslin. Prie# only 
gtî.OO. Barely enough to pay for pi In ting. «"—Lon-

•«Tbc Hook for voung and ntidd'e aged men to 
read Juet now. i« the Pcivnco of Ufe, or Self Prêter 
vat ton The author baa returned from hurope In 
excellent heei’th, and la again the Otief OonauIUng 
Physician of the Peahndv Sl^llcal Inailtnto, No. 4 
Rnlttnoh Street. Doaton, Mama" Jour»
"'"•«The .Science of Ufie is beyond all compartsw 
the moat extraordlnarv work on Physiology ever 
published «*—Boat»ii Htrold.

“Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora'* box 
and hope plumes her wing* anew, tinoe the iaaulng 
nf these valuable works, pnbti*he<l by the Pnabody 
Medical Instilute, which are teaching thousand* 
how to avoid the maladie* that sap the cdtadel nf 
life." - ri.lmtbipkim XmçMirtr.

“It titan Id be rend by the voting, the miftdlc-agsti 
and even the old."-Wri* Tort TW>nn«.

“Let til get thl# great work on dleeaete "J «** 
nervous system. Jnti pnWlahcd by Pee body Mett
rai Institute It la aa readable as a r----- -----—
Bo nr m Doris CeeutssreHri. Jan. 1*, 18)0.

‘•This book will put boats of people omithtir 
guard agalnet tha Vrril.le consciences ofhaMU 
which are directly c* Ice'a tel to make • wreck or 

•• Msim. ïumdard. Jan 0 *T4.

LftBilS*
Fw » wt» ft pair, «jmI to thow «werally »oM »» *• r*r P»lr-

LARGE spring stook
now on hftn^ ut sot Tin*.

yv CALL SOLICITED.

Brpelring done with neetoM. end despnlek.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL*
Oodorieh, Meroh 31»t, 1W»: ____________;___________ .... _

BUTrEBFIELD’3

Cherry Balsdm
FOB

COUGHS AND COLDS,
Has the highest reputation and

else» the greatest ■«Uafastiea
FOR SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderiefc.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S

CHEAP CASH STORE-
FAMILY GROCERIES! CHINA, CLASS,

AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE
TOBACJOOES, OIOAR8 -A.NU PIPE3 

In endleM variety and the loweet cash price. 1463-lyr.

G0DERICÇ FOUNDRY

-AMiTNCtNC-WORKS 
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; FLOUR, GRIST, AND SAW MILLS, 

STAVE, HEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES, 
Ac IRON om WOODEN PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS, STRAW CUT

TERS. At. SUGAR inn POTASH KETTLES. GRATE BARS, Ac. 
COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX 8TOVR8, idreriona kinds.

SALT FANS MADE TO ORDER.
— 1LSO—

Irwn and Drags Cast in g», and Blacksmith Dork, Boiiere and Engines and General 
Repairs done on short notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Secretary and Treasurer.
ROBERT RUNCIMAA, 

Goderich, let Sept., 1876.

HORACE HORTON,
President.

General Manager.
1191

FOB FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HURfiKH. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

Tàe Yorkshire Caille Feeder
is recommended end used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
Stock fed with It have always token FIRST 
PRIZES folk Cattle produce more milk aud 
butter. It fattens in one fourth the uaral time

yrle«’**25c’, ami $1 pr hex.
A Dollar Box contains 21K) feeds. 

1ILGH MILLER A Co.,
•Agricultural Chemists,

167 King St., East, Toronto. 
for sale by Druggists everywhere.

e£
TICKS ON SHEEP.

-ariLLKB-S TiCKfDESTROYER, destroys the 
M. Ticks, promotes the growth of the wool, and 
improves the condition of the animal. Aticwit 
tm* wlti clean 80 sheep, or 8» laatb* Bold by 
Diuggials and etorekeeiwra.

HUGH MILLER * Co.
Chemtste. Toronto

AocUoucrr.

Hamilton st„
GODEliiCII

Sales nltvmlo 1 in all

parts of tho County

ole Terms.

NEW GOODS
a large ataoitment of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties, in great variety
Cash Price», at

at lowest

850 to 810,000
||AI Wen Invested t<S*o k P.tvUrge# and paid

900 £1 PROFIT.
» HOW TO DO IT !”

A eok on Wail Street. Sent Fro*.

TUM3RID(ïE A TO.,
Bankets and Brokers,

147»S* S Wanes.. N Y.

fm SILVER MINING CO,

The subscriber» have a good assortment 
of doublp and single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac
0J( HAND

Which they will dispose of on 

Reasonable Terms. 
Work of every description

{DONE TO ORDER. )

Repairing of all aorts done on Short 
Notice and at reasonable rates.

KNOX A ROTHWBLL,
nilton Street. Goderich

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by n 
timely resort te this stand* 
nrd preparation; a» h ne been 
proved by fho hundred» of 
testimoniale reotlveit.by tho 
proprietor^ It ia eelyto wl-. 
edged by' many prodffidn 
physicians to be tho most 
reliable preparation ever in 
trodueed for th* 
cure of all Lung 
nnd is offered to 
sanctioned by the;i 
of over forty years, 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
eases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cmtgh, 
Influenza, Asthmti, Colas, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at tho Lungs, &c. Wistnv’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is tho case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens nnd cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
tlie complaint.

rREPARKl) BY
8ETH W. F0WLE t BONS, Boston, Mri-s.,

•And sold* bw P—vtiiit* and Dealers generally.

quality and wtil shaded with I roes in front, , 
that if makes an excellent place to live in.

Also, a cooper shop and two loto in the Village 
of Maitland ville. The cooper shop has berths for 
eight Juaa..with Steve aborts attached, all in

Fit furtlwr particulars apply to
JOHN L A MONT

shjtepfcft.1876. 1 •vo-hn

r Bal^Cheap.'X
WEST 100

Division, A
uf Lot one, Western
tteM.

Eaeteil» i of 731, Glints 
—ALSO—

IflocF a, ftfataUtftg 7 acre», Park A 
Marwood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lotft in different parte of the Town of 
Goderich, ill portion* to suit purchaser*.

-ALhO—
Lot running No. 379, Toronto street,

Goderich.
Apply to

THOS. WKATUKRALD, 
Engineer andSnrveyor. 

Goderich, Ont.
Jan. 22nd. 1874- 14M

Lands for Sale
BY

H. W'OODCOCK,
ÇONVEFANCJEB

And Land Agent.
OFFICE— Borner of Wes l Stieet, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
tilTtJATE on the 8ill co»., Western 

Division of the
Township of Colborno,

on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

:nat valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-daes Villa Residence, be 

ing commpeed of Lot* 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Town of Godefffcli,coûtainingin one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
tiiO feet oa the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 

n reasonable terms.
E. WOODCOCK,

Office, corner of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of C.>.1- 
eruh. A splendid situation either for : 
bosiuesft'or private residence.
_ Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 

Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of I 
Maitliyidvillo,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good bouffe i hurvon erected and garden j 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Laud Ag'dbt and Conveyancer j 

Okfkjk—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1377

FRESH ARRIVALS.
FROUDFOUT & PENNINGTON.

Hayejuxt reccivcil their Spring Bl->ck of Fresh 
Puni U roc cri es, l’onsisttug of Fine 

TEAi, 8170 A US, COFFEES AND SPICES. 
ALo, Tobaccogs of various kinds. Fine Family 

’flour ANJ) FEED.

Abto * quantity of huger eiii-ed Hama ami Bacon, 
all of wlrcli will Ih- m-6 ;«l Ifto lowest iHiFsIblf prko 

for ujuth, pr pnHleuu Also a large etovk of
CItOVKKHY ÀHU GLASSWAUK

Emit Struct, opposite Knox Chun h.
Goderi. h, April 15th, 1876. 1470

MANURES.

THE BROCKVILLE
chemical and

Supor-Phosphata Works,
MANUFACTURE

Sulphuric, Nitric and Muriatic Acid, Sulphate 
of Hula and Super-Phosphate» of Lluto 

Dissolved Bone». Bone Muul and 
Bono Dust.

aDLPHATK or
ammonia, Ac.

n he to any point on the railroad* nt a"am,- ‘m lcL« rate of freight. Pat up in 
I. » t ; ! J nXs. « 1“ l>»rr.r. .( »»».. «rh.
gH Ml lO I l DM ■> “I ,,III.. ..... ■> IVOO 1,- •

__ ____ ___ Miosphat
Pure Dili -Ived .ltonc, 810.

ffiTTth* ton'/ Tri^U*V'Bro«kVille ,Hw 2.^ Ils 
Unammoniateft *. **■ “
Ammonia an! Potiwn XXX, 8»s

Pure Bone I test, »"*•
ALEX. I'OWAN,Biockvtlk, Ont.

Manhood Restored
I'ROFKSeOR nUUEET 8

U8SEMC1 or Lire. <’}?£.*•
Fa w*nknees. Nervvn* iwinwy.Physirs, ^Strotte». Sc. OUtito

ifuntn.U TP. Q

■ curt’ fur Ruminal

One Box of Claik's B41 Pills
TS warranted to cure nil discharge* from (he 
1 Urinary Organa, in cither acx.m ijnircd or mu- 
atltutional, '«raveland Pains in the Back. Bold in 
Boxes, 1 dollar, AO rent» oach, by ail Chctmutis and 
l’uti nt Medici i c Vendor*

Solo Proprietor,F. ,T. CLAR K E , 
APOTHFCA111 KB’ li * I,L.LINCOLN, KM»LAN 
Sold In England byaD Wholesale Patent Modicin

Wholesale Agents for Pro vl ces of Ontario and 
Quebec • EVANS MKIU’KK + Co. M- >N’i‘BEAL 
Mailed to anr address ou nu ulpt of P. O. U. .

1600-lyr

rR price of the working capital stock has been 
increased to ftig.M p*r share payanie In six 
instalment*, via : 60 cents on application and $-

Cir share in 8. ft, », 12, 16 sued 18 months. The 
Inels beingdsveioped at the least poesible cost1,— r . ..LherhiTriHtotsand there ie every indication of :tx being a rich °vupy it for otl P 1

NOTICE-
All parties having friends bubied 

In the

Old Cemcte rÿ
are hereby notified that all bodies innst be re- 
luoved iwfore the tat day of May. 1676. aa it is the 
intention of the Council to g'ade the name ahd

Ulerov Ovarian 
find nil tliscatca 

hri> prupare»! 
pcrwinal t.npcr. 

msdo fcmrJc 41s- 
years, and they

Ums of nrti ’ at

FEMA1

Godcnch, Oct. 1». t«7

JAMES THOMSON. ^

mce. or.o *i ; six doxc*, wi ; sent by mai;
free of pistage securely sealed final oUscryatlon 
For ftiitigxutkulars write for our immplilct, which 
we will kend In a sealed envelope to any addrro 
on receipt of post stamp to pre pay n turn poctagv 

* 0 1res: ait lutte» for pamphlets or pill- ;o 
lr ; WILLIAM GR_\Y A: CO

Sold in Gwletitl.i$by Geo, Cattle, F. 
Jordan, J. Bond, and by all dnif-gitts.

Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, Whole
sale Ageuts, who will supply druggists, 

1 proprietor’s price»

33£ETT
______ ■*+. % h


